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McMASTER LUNIVERSITY MONTI-LY
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TaOMAS TROITER.

,rihoughi I have ilot at iniy coxiiniand sucli biographical facts
a.' iiighit Iend special interest to a rapid sketch, 1 cannot declinec
the request of the Editor of the lMC)iMA.STEIt MONTIILY to conitri-
bute a somewlvhat brie£ text bo accompany t.he portrait of' Thioinasý
TIrotter.

I recail but two famnilles ainong the l3aptists of Canada
-%vichl have each given thiree sons bo our Canadian Biptist ini-
istryv. In one, the sons were alumni of Acadia; in the other, of
MeiNaster. 0f thiese latter, one brother is thie pastor of the D-azp-
tist chuarch at Victoria, Britishi Columbia; anothor, of the Bap-
tist churcli at Peterboro, Ontario; and the tliird Thomas Trotter,
is now the pastor of the historie Baptist clxuich at Wolfville,
Nova Scoti,-thie seat of Acadia University. This recital sug-
g-ests the widleness of the field in -whliehi the work of our l3aptist
èdlicatioinaýl institutions of Onta-rio is already feit, and the one-
ness of syipathy and realized fellowshiip of our Caiiadian ]3ap-
t.ists.

Mr. Trotter is chielly the product, of our Canadiwi life andr
institutions. Wlien but a lad, lie, with bhis famiily, camne fromn

Egland bo Toronto. Early deprivcd biy deathi of his fatlie, lhe
found hhuiiself iii thiat wonderful sehool of gracious discipliie-a
iiemiber of a large famnily ardently devoted bo a beloved mother
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becgirt, with mianifold cares. A dutif ni and fictoaeson and
brother, sharingr bravely to tlie full the responsibilities wvhichi it
was the inicreasing joy of his hieart syinpffthetically to disehiarge,
Mýr. Trotter, doubtless ere hoe was aware of it, developed a flrmn,
nianly, frank, self-reliant, and sympathectie life. Subsequent
training an d experienice enrichoed theso qualitios, and gave-, to
thenii tiat balance and wise control whviich are so conspicuoUS in
blis personality. Ris sehool lire at Woodstock allied imii withi
Chbristian forces and initerests to which hoe readily responded. To
one of hlis quick responsiveness of spirit, it could not be that the
earnestncess of Chistian purpose anid loftiness of Christian aims
embodied in 1)r. Fyfe and Proftssor Wells, and in many wvorthiy
youngç lives engcag(,eci in study withi hiim, should. fail to quieken
into generous impulse and life latent ener gies of hieart and mmiid,
and turn thein into clatimels of noble service. Acourse in Arts
at Toronto University was a natural resuit by way of wvill and
process in furthier self-equipmnit. The personality of a teachier
like Dr. Youngç, stimiulated iini to patient and paînstaking schiolar-
ship, and widonled the horizon of thoughit. Thon camne bis theo-
logical course at MC3Mýaster, froi)- hieh wa gnaduated in 1885.
The uniformn testiinony of his teachiers is thiat 1Mr. Trotter wvas
an cairnest mani and an able student, capable of entering wvithi
purposef nI effort and zest inito whiatever subjects were beforc
liimi and of sha-tpiing resuits to the ends of practical service.
During hlis p)rotra,,cted courie of preparation, hoe w'as earnestly
eng(*agied duringr vacaitions in preachiing on Homie M1ission fields.
While a student of Toronto University, lie preachied one suinmiier
as far east as Shieiburnie County, 'Nova Scotia; and in August of
that year made the lonig journey to \Volfville to hiear Dr. Lori-
mer (thien, as iiow, of Tremlont Temple, Boston),zand to be present
at the annmal Convention hield there. IL was then 1 first met
liiii.

On grraduation froin MeMaL«ster, Mr. Trotter becamne the pas-
tor of Xoodstock chiurchi, one of the inother ehiurches of this
province. X\Th en I was pressed into the duties of the Principal-
ship of Woods,.tockz College, 1 found inyscîf in close officiai, and
personal relations withi hiim. Hie was the efficient Secretary to
the Board of Trustees. The interests of the college were dear to
im, and teachiers and students could alwvays reckon upon his
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lielpful sympathy. No pastor af Woodstockz churci -%vas ever
more beloved, or loved his people more. It mas incver mny privi-
loge ta sit under a pastor wvhose mninistrations I more highly
prized. I Nvas muech impressed with bhis unfailing exegetical
instinct -whichi enabled imi to discover the truth of tie Divine
Word ; wvhile bis warini spirit and fine imagination ininiisteredl
thiat triith convincingly to the hearts of Ibis hecarers. Payer,
song, Mic readingo af the Scriptures are meaningîul and vital ta
hiiin In Ibis relations tn men the pragress af moral and social
rclornis are af concern, but hoe regards themii chiefiy as the kindly
fruitage af the publication af tie gospel, essential aliko to the
time-life and the lufe oternal. Hie is over ready ta bear bis part
in ail forms of coiiperative service ta thiese iglIi ends.

As was well known to mnany at the timec, 1 accepled the
Principalshiip ai Woodstock College solely because I deemned it
possible that by sa doing a wTay mnighit in God's providence be
opened by whichi the Baptists of COntario and Quebec m*ghit be-
came perinaiiently possessed ai a Christian collegre, -and ulti-
mately, as I vcnturcd ta hiope, of a Chiristian University. Thîe
precedent conditions wvichl 1 secured in this behialf, and wbiclh
invalvcd a charter revision, found a lodgmnent iii none ai the
hicarts ai aur Baptist mninisters sa quickly, or toak suchi dcptlh ai
roat, as in thiat af Thomas Trotter's. The signilicance af a, posi-
tively Christian Ilnivers"ty,, vitlî the Bible as an apen test iii
every course af study, struck home ta hlis hecart. While, some
worthy brethiren ivere unable ta sec wlhat the denamination had
ta do wvith providing the igh(rler education, and athers chiaracter-
ized the propased Christian University under Baptist contrai, as
ila sort af Suniday-scliool University.." wvhich cauld not comnmand
the confidence cithier af students or af thc public, Mr. Trotter
coiiperatcd, iii ail wvays, and on ail occa-isionsb, with those wxho
wcec laboringr ta shape resuits ta the gracions ends which bhave
now been achiieved.

In October, 1887> withiin less than a manthi ai ter the suddcen
reiovial by dcatli af Senator Me.Master, the annlal meeting ai
the Convention took place in Trouta. Tbe Charter Commnittee
miade a full repart ai its efforts, and presented ta the Convention
Mie charter ai McMaster University, as it liad passed the Logis-
lative Assemnbly. The WilI of Senator MeMaster wvas alsa laid
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bufore the Convention, wvit1î its inagnilicent bequest inl behiali of
a Christian Uniiversity, for its acpnc.On that occasion,
Mr. Trotter preachied the educational sermon, froni Roin. xiv:
S, 9. Rlis theine w~as " The Lordshiip of Christ in the I-Iighier
Education." Thie clearness of his convictions and the fervor of
his spirit may be gathcired froin the following, utterances in
that historic Ion':

Thanik God, the ideal nmay be actualized. \Ve arc no longer
tramniueled witli inability. The ineans have beei phiced w'itmin
our reach. Il is the hour of supreme opportunity. 'Po enthrone
Christ iii the realîn of learninigand intellect, this is the honor to
w'hichi we are invited. It xay need courage to le-ave the beaten
t'rack and enter this highiway whichi the Lord litis opened up.
B3ut brethiren,1 the centuries are before us; and ais H1e points to
us the pur-pose of Blis cross and toînb, Cod grant wc' may rally
at His cland pressing, along Ris higlway, plant His stanidard
where, throughl perhaps cenituries of years, Rlis naine shahl be
tie Naine ab-ove eNery naine, and multitudes shiaH be blessed in
Hii . .. .. .. To rea-cli this ideal is the thioughlt timat hies behind
that Charter recently obtiined fromn the Legrislature of the
.Province. I find in timat, charter every feature wvichl 1 hiave
sketchied of the institution t~o «be desired. The world-spirit mnay
inisunderstand and somnetixues even sneer at its provisions, but
dep)end upoiî it, it counts for sonething wvith the Lord of Glory
that I-is Naie and Ris Truth hiave been gyiven their place, and
that the institution projccted is to bc, in the fuilest sense, a,
Christian University.

During the discussions of the Convention on the acceptantce
of the Trust conteînplated by Senator McatrsWill, Mîr. Trot-
ter mnoved the followving resolution:

Resolved-Tliat the Convention afirni its judgnent that
MeMaster Univers;ity should be organized and developed as an
independent sehool of Iearning.

E ducatioiial decisions wvere not rcachied by thec Convention
during its meetingr; but at the special Convention hield fat Guelplh
in the following Mardi, the above resolution, with the addition
of the word "'<prma,,nently " beore Ct independent," wvas carried
by an overwhielîningv~e

ioss of healtli coinpelled Air. Trotter to seek rest for nearly
two years. On resuiig active dutie.s he entered upon the paIs-
torate of the ]Bloor Street ]3aptist Churci, Toronto, in 1(09. In
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the organization of the University, hiowever, thecre was a general
conicensus af opinion thiat his services shiould be sccureci for the
chair of loiieties and Pastoral iolg.Thie carryingy out
af this decision -mas, a severe strain on Bloor Street Church, iinto
-whose affections bis lufe lxid entered NvitIî exceptional fervor and
strength. I need not, soea aiis careful and laborious diseiarge
of tie duties of his professoriate. Students and Professars feIt
the fille enthusiasni whlui clathiei ixn as with ii gYarnient. A
good schiolar, a grood teacher, a good preachier, a good inan ! He
is ail thiese. Ie lias hiead power, hieart power, soul. power. Lufe
lives inIi hiin, andilias its richiest expression in a warmi and bibli-
cal preaching, luininous with the, gospel of' the Son of Mani wlio
is the Son of God. Hec is a safe and wise mlan> quick wvith in-
terpretative sympathy, loyal and truc, incapable of betraying a
trust, and deighting in openl and inanly thiniking and living. As
the recent hecad of the University, it iliay be permnitted to nie ta
szay ùiat, no niemiber of tie Faculty responded more quickly and
continuously ta considerations involving the welfare ai' every
side a.nd phase af aur coinplex organismn thian did M1r. Trotter.
Nor Nvas hie quieker to perceive tlîan willing ta do. Tlîat lie
should, on reiingiii hiis chair last, spring ta enter upan the dluties
aif Mie pastarate at, Wolfville, hiave the satisfaction af knowino
that, lie retired from an institution, wvhichi, for its agtçe ýan( -scope,
is unique amaing, tlue Iniversities af Can-ada in the elàbarations;
af its courses and doit adjustinent ai educational mecans ta ends,
nust, in ail justice be comnted ta biis creit, as we'l1 as ta tlhe

credit, of tbosc -'hor1. lie left behIindc. Ris retîrenment, was a.
sore loss ta MýeMý-aster; but it, is saine consalatian ta kuow that
it wvas a grreat, gain ta Acadia.

On thle ofsmbiga the University Faculty iii Octaber
last, an appreciative minute wvas made, whichi, as it lias naot been
nntiancd or recorded in the MONT1[LY, I hiere record:

Reslvcd-Thiat Nve place on record aur persanal estemni for
Professor Trotter, and aur appreciation af the excellent service
hlia is rexi !ered during the past fi-ve years. Bis genial manner
-and unfailing, courtesy made Iimii a very delighItful canipanian;
whilst bis clear N*ie%-s and saund judIgnient, ]lis finu candor and
genuine inanliness rendered hiini a ilnost, useful memiber af the
Faculty. XVe admlinired the hecarty and conscientiaus interest,
whichi Ile taak iii every depzartinent, and iii the general life of
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thie University. Of his work aýs Professor of Homiletics and
Pastoral Thieologry -we have heard only wordb o' rie It Nwas
marked by painstakzing thioroughincss and a contag,,ious enthusi-
asiii tliat mnade liis lectures a delight as well as a profit to the
citudents. Ho enjoyed in a large measure the esteem, confidence
aind affection, not only o£ prof essiors and students, but also 0£ Our
people gcnecrally. Now thiat in obedience, as lie believes, to the
wviIl of God> lic lias re-entcrcd the work for which bis hceart
always ycarnied, our prayer is thiat the Holy Spirit inay crown
with large blcssing bis pastorate in Wolf ville-a% pastorate for
which lio is eriniently fitted.

On the 4th of September last, NVIr. Tùotter actively enter cd
upon Nvlat, lias alrcady proved to be one of- flic most influential
aind liappy labors of bis lifo. 1 was at the tirne rosting- at Part-
ridg-e Island, on the opposite shore 6f the Basin of Minas, some
thirty miles from the, scene, of bis new duties, and whiere J. spent
îny unidecrr.duate lifo. Withi the mnemory of tbe past ton years
of educational life and struggle in my hicart, duringy alrnost al
of whichi tirne Mr. Trotter hiad, in -one aspect or anotiier, been a
comipa,.nioni-in-ariins, I sent niy bicart in prayerful wvish and wel-
corne to irn across the Basin, in words wbiose final numbers, 1
doubt not, oxpressec i e fervent wvishi of evcry wortlîy roader of
this sketch:

'lO T. T.

Sometimens flic tide upon this beauteous shore,
With stoaltby foot crceps silciit to its groal,
Wlîeliningy iii darksoine deabli a trustiing soul;
Soinetirnes it inoves withi îenacing rout and roar,

As whio slîould venture tlîrouglh its open door
Must, taste its vexing power to exact its toîl;
Mî-ost oft in srnilcs it brims its waitingr bowl
And lavislies its love yet more and more.

O fricnd in suni and storrn, by day, by nigbit,
Whose, heart, lias known the tides of humnan life,
And feit their wcal or woe of destiny;

Tak-e thon my prayer tbat on thîy sail a liglît
Fall sweet-His own Love's liglît for thee, and wife-
As turns tlîy prow to meet a srniling sea.

TJIEODORE H. RAND.
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TE E IEPATICA.

Hail, first of Mhe spring,
Pearly, sky-tinted, thing,

rIoucIhed with pencil of Him
Who rollest the year!

Lo ! thy aureole rimn
No painter may himn-

Vision thou hast, and no fear'

riair child. of the lighit,
What fixes thy sight?

Wide open thy roll
From the seal of the clod,

And thy heaven--,vrit seroll
Glows, beautiful soul,

Withi the shiningr of God 1

Thou look'st into hieaven
As surely as Stephien,

So steadfast thy -%vil1 is!
And fromn earthi's ingle-nook

Seest Christ of the ies
And daffadowndillies,

And cateliest His lookz.

And a portion is mine,
Rapt grazer divine,

Fromn thy countenance griven-
Angel1 bliss in thy face!

I've looked into hae
As surely as Stepiien,

F roin out of mny place!1

THIEODORE Il. RAND.

hi. Afassey's Magazinie for April, r896.
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IS TH-E BAPTIST POSITION IN REFERENCE TO TH{E
MANITOBA SOHOOL QUESTION CONSISTENT?

TIi view of tie position taken by the Baptists in Convention
iii May lasl; and of a more recent expression of opinion iii regard
to the Manitoba Sehiool question, the moment seemns opportune
tu examine careful.ly suchi position and se -vhether it is consis-
tent withi those principles for whichi Baptists have in the past s0
strong,,)ly contendled. If we snail find lit does not accord witiî
true Raptist belief, we oughit at once aiâd forever to cease expres-
sig opinions and passing resolutions concerning State policy,
*11d confine our work as Baptist.c within its legritimate spliere.
For if oui' position is not a logical one and does. not, accord with
our principles, we do ourselves a reat injustice, and injure tie
grood naine of " Baptist." We hinder the. growth of 1'the King-
domi of Cod." XVe have besides to, bear an additional odjuri not
only of having violated our principles but also of having injured
the very niovemients our actions and resolutions were intendled
to promnote. The observations a.nd argumients; whichi I shail
niakze will not, hiowever, be directed to ail tiiose subjeets upon
whicbi the Baptists in conventions and in chiurchies hlave seeni
proper to pass, but wifl be conflned to the relation of the Church
tu the State, N'ith especial reference to the attitudle of blie Bap-
tists to the Mainitoba, Sehool question as indicated in resolutions
thiat have been passed as purporting to represent Baptist opinion
and conviction.

Now it mnust be admiitted thiat the Baptists more than the
micinbers of any other religcious denomination shiould be especi-ally
careful of the position thecy take on any inatter withi which
jrimna facie the State bias a righit to deai, inasinuch as thicy (Mie
I3aptists) have always been so strong in contending for the
principle of comiplete separation of the functions of the State
fromi those of the Chiurcli and vice versa.

The history'of the -Baptists in the past lias shown indeed,
that (with very few exceptions> thiey hiav'e acteci consisteîitly
with thecir belief. With those who bave less clearlv defined views
on this inatter a faucc p"s mighit be excusable, b;ut the Baptists
hlave no excuse to offer; for their contention for suchi a principle
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implies surely thiat they know whiat the principle is. If thiey
do know wvhat thie separabion of Churchi and State really mleanls,
there should be no difficulty in dctermining whcen thiey are in
the one or the othier realin, wlhen they hiave left the sphierc of
the one and cntered that of the othier, and if bhey do not lcnow,
thecir position is censurable; for they hiave been sailing under
taise colours, contending for a principle and assuming they kznew
whien they did not know whiat it was.

1 venture to iissert that thiere is no principle whicli ba-s been
so nuch hiera,.ldedl abroad and none more iinperfeetly understood
thian this one. We hiave heard so rnuch of it, wc have been Led
on it so often, thiat it lias alrnost been set up as a part of our
religious faibh. lb lias been spoken of ais if it were a part and
parcel of the inhieritance of every Baptist, as if it were a princi-
pie belonging wholly, solely anid exclusivcly to the DCptists and
that none other could have the sanie. As if there wvere soine-
bbing in tbc namne Baptisb which carried with lb a belief in thc
aforesaid principle.

Now as a inatter of fact the principle can be logically arrived
ab by any one. Ib lias no especiccl conp,.ction w'ith Baptist be-
lief. lb does not grow out of one's relation to any church. It
is a position wlhichi grows out of the very nature and existence
of a church. Not sornething whichi a churchi or a memnber of'
suchi churcb believes, but whab a churcbi is. The principle of
separation of Chiurch and State is one whichi lies in the very
nature of things. The Chiurcli lias one sphiere, the )State lias
another sphiere. WVith thc truc sphiere of the one the other lias-
nothiingr to do. lb is nob, concerned with it.

Again, 1 think a good deal of confusion bias been caused by
the use of bhe words " State " and " Çhurch, whcn wc, wishied
to assert ati principle in which vie believed. Whiat vie have often
wishied bo assert is that bbc citizens acting bhrough bthe State or
througrh State power should not pass or endeavour to pass lawvs

ftlbctincg individual liberty of conscience> and that the individuals
banded together into a Ohurch sbould not endeavour to, force
thecir religions belief upon the citizens of a State. Whien bbc
citizens endeavour bo legisiate ini bhc realm of conscience, bhey
gcnerally do wrong, and wien religious belief is sought to ho
forced upon cibizens there is equally a wvrong donc. Who, is to
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decide wh.lere the realin of conscience begins and ends wvilI be
sIiown htter on.

It nîust, lxow'eýer, lie borne in inmd in discussingr the separa-
tion of Chiurchi and State, that, there arc certain duties -and obli-
gatiown- whichi thie indiv'iduals composing a Churclil owe to the
Stace, «-.id certain other or correlative duties and obligations
w'hichi the citizens acting in the naine of the State owe.p to 1mc -
bers coinposing a Chiurch. There is at certain union whichi must
always exist between the Chiurchi and the State, inasmuchi as in
the one individual there is both a inember of a, Chiurcli and a
menuber of the Staite. The duty of .i Christian in reference to
the State is set forth by Paulminl the l3thi chapter of his Epistie
to the Romians. This chapter might well be very carefully
studied, 10 se whiether w~e somietinies do not pushi our Ohiurchi
:dcas toc> far into the mcalmn of the State. In some cases it is
ecarly seen whiat, faîls within the sphiere of the one or of the
other. In other catses it would appear a difficuit mnatter to de-
termine with accuracy just, whiere the border lineo f the one

beisand that of thme other ends. If our ideas were logical and
consistent, I think sucih difficnlty w'ould be found to be apparent
rather than real, and that the difflculty bas been caiused. or at
Ieast enhianced, by the lhazy view's we hiaxe hield of this impor-
tant principle. In otimer w.ords, if our position is a proper one,
il. -%ill be found th-at the ability to distingruishi between the

.g pertaining Vo the. Churcli and timose to the State wilI be
mamde ea-sy.

In orcler then to show more clearly wlhat I conceive to, be
ain improper position of the Bziptists, let mie eall attention to the
nature andi constitution of at Baptist church. It is necessary for
us somntimes to retrace our footsteps, t-o sec w'hether wc ]lave
1not wandered froin timose foundLation principles upon which the
l3aptists in the past haive been so proud Vo stand. In these days
whlen combination, unification, and organization. on g-raniid an(]
broad. hases see-m Vo be the order of the day, -%vle.n we have
almaWst begun to frown doNv-à iipon in-dividuitl eý.fibxt, -vhe.n
nothmng is thought to bic accomplislicd unle.-s throughi commit-
tees larger orýganizations, whien Christian work rus largely
into hroad platitudes of moral teaching it is neccssary to con-

sidr wetherwe too hiave not caugit, this spirit of the age . If
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wc have, let us not justify ourselves, if for no other reason than
thiat the New Testamnent furnishies us wvith no0 sucli precedents.
I thinkz ail Baptists would bc milling to foflow the lead of the
late Dr. Armitage, axid what lie lias to say withl reference to a,
churchi is as follows :-" In the apostolie age the church vas a,
a, local body and ecdi church was entirely independent of every
othier chiurchi. It follows then that; the New Testament nowhiere
speakzs of the ý'Unîversal' Catholie or ' Invisible' churchi as
indicating, a merely ideal existence separate from a real aud
local body. Tlhere can bc no distinction between the churchi and
the imnmbers w-vho compose the church. Suchi a grenertilization is
a iere ideality incapable of oiraizationi under Iamrs, doctrines.
ordinances and discipline." Further testimnony on the saine Une
can be easily found;- let me, liowever, inerely refer to Dr. Car-
soln's %%,ords :-2'As to a, visible, universal churchi it *2-xists n o-
%%,here 'but in the ideas of polemnical wvriters and the absurd
distinctionsi of sciiolastie divinity.' Tliese words shiould be care-
'*,lly weiglied and considercd, for I believe they wvill be admiittcd

iyail correctly to set forth tiiose views tlîat Baptists hiold'
r.(igarding, the constitution of a church. And especially slîould
thîey be considercd by those whNIo are ever ready to bring forward
on every occasioni resolutions of ail kinds, withi the object that
the pronouincement of the Baptist body should be liad thereon.
If I arn righit iu asumiig that these men correctly set forth
flaptist principles, then there, can bc 110 universal expression of
opinion of the ]3aptists on any question. '1'here is no0 Baptist
chnrch through, -wliichî Baptist opinion cai 'be voiced. Whazt
thon beconies of the resolutions and protests passcd by the Bap-
tists iii convention ? Whîose are thîey ? Tlîey are not resolutions
of "the Baptist eliurech." There is none. Thiey are not those of ai
Baptist churchi. They can be notlîing more than the expression
Of opinion of soine persons of the Baptist persuasion who, are

)athc tgether iw. convention, aned no ehiurelh can be responsi-
Mie for theni, for thecir frainers have no st.atus. 1 do not thîinkr
it would 1)0 so bad if those who îuoved and passed resolu-
tions should recogniize tlîat the.y did not speak for theBpts.
'hie cvii lies iii the fact thiat thcy believe they do voice Baptist
opinlion and convict.ion, aîîd iii addition, that thc.y are. quite
Nwithin the sphcere of the churchi wlîen they pass resolutions

j1*
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memonriazinig the State to (10 this or do that,1 to ca-ýrry out this
or titat reform, as icirn the proper thiing to do, as beimg forsooth
niacor with DBaptist lielier. Even supposiing it wcre possible
to express the opinion of - the Paptist Churchl " in the way iii-
dlicat*d, there w'ould stili ruanain open the bro.id dehatalîle grouiid
or tige wisdoîn or lack of wisdoin of passiingI upon these questions%
at ali l an thle gra--ve chall-r iS lajid agaýinjSt uIS tha.t in se doing«
we viol.ite (>ur principles. If there is a liability to err in this
way, we oughit flot to pa-ss upon these questioîîs ait ail]. Thiere is
n0 <loubi that, ini regard to the iManitoba« Schlooi question, thi.
Staite lias an uniidoubted rigt to acit. It does notiieedto justýify

its*jrisicio lutht :îeau'.It elcair]3y as it. But can tle
saune e sai of am churh ?(n it justify its jurisdiction ? It

is neeessarv that it first should dIo so. it cainot lie gralnteci that
ilt las amyIi.urisd1ictioii wlaatsoever. And theni it is inecessary tii
mîak-e a longc aud laberious argumTlllent tu Show that the chlure-li
lbas amy part or pare i this inatter, and in the end will it not
1wi founid that it bas nio righit to interfcre or protest ? It bazs
tounched a matter with wbich it bas nothim, to dlo. I relient
tigel), thlat if there are sucli unsurmnouiftabie difliculties in the way

nU stailslxngthat we have t<ù,i.jurîicýitioin at ail, we oughit 1-V
ail means to cease paussingic suc]h re.qolutionis.

'Nowv let nie refer more îpîmticulaîrly to thiat whie.h coneris
the. wiîsd-oxîi of psigresolutiomis uponl those sub1jects with
whvlichi thae Stzate bas clearly a right to deazl, aund esmpeeially as
shown iii some receiit opinions te wvhich l3aptistsq ha.ve giveil vx-

]ieso.A short time ago we witnessed the irnhapp)1y spectale.
of a hligh dIignit4îry of the Catlholic churelh te.llilng a mn-emiier (if
Pa-rliament of the -ittitucle of bis churchi tciward the 'Manitl-m
Sehool quies;tion. We were somewhat stirtledl at t-his. \vr

thoughit we saw in it thie power of the church broughit iit-o the
r'ealmîî of the Stat'- WC thloughrlt in fiet it 'was a violation (if a
1prinCiTpl bY w-hichl WC lilievcd we -%verc prep;trcd unhestugly
to condfemn sncb action. We ftcarecd for our libertiesý andi tliv
ind(ependience of Parliament. We should have resistedl snicl
.aggression to our utmost îow~er. But suddeffly our arin vas
1ma;lvzcd, WCe cOuld sec 0111sony i lu a -, ba z aner. O111
VCoices were silencved. We found to ou uaeet tat our owvn
élirnolination -weuld do the thingf we -vere wvont to condecinui
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Suchi action Nvas justified iii several letters in «' 'Ihe Canadianl
iBaptist." The very leaders of our denomincationi were the fore-
xnost in anxiously endeavouringr to show the inembers of the
flouse of Comnnîoîîs and of the Senate that. if one elhurchi woul
act in one way the Baptisth, at least, would act in another. Thus
tlîcy -who demanded coînplete separation of Chiurcli and State, lii
the very saine breath violated the principle. 'PL'ey said by their
con)duet, " ve w'ant the 'State noV to interfere in that w'ihel con-
cerns the Clhurel onlly, but wl'hen we w-ish we will tell and show
and effiectively conipel thec, State to do whiat we wvisbi." ILt rnay
be that soine can draw nice stubtle distinctions to justiîy their
actions, and show that, whien a member of a1 religrious body write-s
a letter to a minber of Parlianient st.atingr the attitude bis
churchi wil1 take towards a. question, there is a violationi of' the
principle of separation of Chiurchi and State: ýbut that whlen
înany inembers of a church shall pa.,s a, resolutioni, showimg the
attitude of that. churchi to the saine question: and transmlit copies
to the buse of Conunlons und the entthere is no violation
of such principle, their action is perfectIy justifiable. 1 believe
Lioth are e-àqually culpable. 1V Was Said, however, that this waIS
a favorable opportunity to, show to the world wiîat the Baiptist
principles are; that -we should. not lot such an occasion pa;
for inakingt ourselves knowuî. Als if wcv hadl rcceived a commiîs-
sion to propagate Baptist principles. As if the world were in
necd of kniowvingç any other commission than the great onle (A
«'Go yc into ail the world and prcachi tbe gospel to every
creature.»

Now, Nvhiy hiave we wishied Uo place ourselves on record 011

the Manmitoba, Sehool question at ail ? Whiat have I *cen our rea-
sonis for passing resolutions on this suhjcct ? Is it that, we arc

axious to pace on record our disapproval of the provisions of'
the IRemiedial Bill, and the niethods adopted by the D~ominion
Parliainent, in forcing this B3ill upon a frce and sovereiguM peuple ?
Ilere the question is onle which conceis us -as citizenls and nlot,
aS Iiexbers, of a Baýptist churcli. It is a question ci£ pohitical
\-eiee -%vit.h -whlich no church, :and lemust, of aIl a Baptist.

chlurch, bhas anlythingf Vo do. l3cs-ideq, it, xnay lie urgcd' as tbe
D.ominion Govecrnuiienit do urgpe, iliat thicy hiave a, righit. te pza.-'s
this Bill to rcînedy wlhat has bcc.n found. Vo beza grievance. of the
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G'athlîoic miinority. and to tijis proposition wve ail mnust consent.
Tlue Dominion Government ae quite within thecir righits whieu
they pass this Bill. \Ve Lin.-y not agrc with themi as to %whether
ain occasion lias arisexi for tie exorcise or that unidotubteci riglht.
Yet once grantod that the riglit exists, thon the question fails,
and w~e have no righit as ]3aptists to interfere with whiat miay bu
termied the in-xpedioncy of such a course. So also ivitli regard
to the Provisions of this Bill. If we, as I liave said, objeet to
the Provisions of the Bill: it inust bc on, tie grotind of political
expediency and it înust bo by us as citizons, not as Bapýtist,;.
This Bill inay be very badly frainod, but ifi the Domninion Par-
liaint liave the righit, as thicy undoubtly have, to piiss Lluis
incasure, we cannot objeot to thoe Bill passingr; for Our ac.jtions.
would say that we believe thiat these men who hia'e, a righit to
pass a îne:surc, and whio sincerely wishi ta carry out the consti-
tution should refuse to do su, oveni though the constitution b<f
theroby violated, bocause forsooth it transgresses upon sonie sup-
posed Baptist principle. \Vho will justify sueli a reaison as this
for opposing the Bill? Thiere niust bo soine othier reason then
NVhIy B aptist-s seek to prevent the passage of this, Bill. Is it this,
thiat if this Bill hecomnes a law and is enforcod by the Domninion
Parliainent, the, Baptist principle of the coxnplete separatian (if
Chureh and Statu wvill bu viol-ated ?

Let nie examine tlîis assertion and sec wliether wo, as Bp
t.ists, lhav e anything over whichi to raise our bands iii protest; t4)
se whether our reasons for iterference mvith what the, Stit%.
considers to bo its duty to carry out are just and fiir Suppos-
ingr the R.medial Bill becomes Iaa systein of Separate Shools
in Maioawill be the resuit. That is,1 the Saine thingr will
obtain ini Manitoba tlîat lias for twentty-fivc years obtaincid iii
Ontalo, and with whiat resuit ? Are -%c. in any way intcrfered
with ? Are our righlits as ]3aptiss traîîîpled. upon ? Have any
riglits of conscience been violzited ? Are not we allowcd to, wor-
ship God in auy way -we choose ? Ds tiiere anytlîing wlhîtsoever
for whiich we, as Baptists, eau condein aur Cathiolie fellow citi-
zens cxcept it bo thiat they liave aind w'e have not Separat4'
ScIîools ?

But soine say we objeet, because, wve S'ay, the State lias, no
riglit to griaut State noney to assist any Chiurcli iii propagating
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its peculiar tenets, and we objeet to our Baptist nmoney going iii
support of any such church. This, 1 believe, is the strongest
argument that the Baptists use and therefore should be ex-
aînined niost carefully. Let me examine the last clause, " that
Our Baptist monuiey groes in support af separate sehools!" 1
think this is clearly a fallacions statemient; for the State doos
not atternpt to, -and does not, raise any mioney from any Church.
It looks al. citîzenship as distinct and separate from membershiip
of a chuî ch; levies taxes on ail its citizens for the purposes of
the State, and they pay taxes as citizens of the State. Because
wve happen to belong to the Baptist or Catholic chiurch, we do
xîot pay Baptist or Catholie taxes. I think this is clear. Now~
thon, the State says, wve wvant to raise a certain amount of money
frin aur citizens and we will levy accordingly. It necds so
inuchl for sehools and it levies, upon ail citizens, and in its discre-
tion a.-,signs it to the, Separate and Public Sehools in the propor-
tion Lt decms advisable. Surely Baptist nianey docs not support
Separate Sehiools. It is the Statc's, the citizens', inoney.

Finally, let inc ask whvlo is to determine, the funetions of the
State, both -wlat it is and -%vhat Lt oughit to be ? Wliose ideas
are to prevail, tlue citizen's or the churchnîan's? Surely there
eau hbe no difliculty iu deeiding that, it, is thie citizcn's and his
alone. And w'hy ? Because fromn the very nature of things ýa
Statte could not otherwise exist. rior w-bat thc Baptist says is
not 'vithin the reahin of conscience, tuie Catholie as stoutly affirins
is wit.hin the rcalin af conscience, is within the mcalin af thc
Catiiolie churchi and the State should not interfere. For esaii-
pIe, the Catholie (and many a Protestant) &-Lys: wc dIo not be-
lieve in Ceodles sehools for our children; wve belinve the
sehools should provide religionis instruction for aur chiidren ind
you violate our conscience if you banishi religioî:s instruction
fromn our sehools and allow aur eidren to grow up under 'tGod- -

less;" tcachers. The Baptist says we believe in sehools lu which
there is no religriaus instruction; that, should onfly bc agta
home zand by Mie parents, and when you compel nue to support,
sehools in whichl there, is religions tcachingr you violatc nîy con-
science. Now who is to decide bctwien thesc ? Who, is to, -ay
Iîow far the righits af conscience shail be obscrvcd or violated ?
Who and what? Withaout doubt the citizens and the State. If
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necessary thie State wvi11 in somne cases hiave to disregtard or vio-
late the righits of conscience, or whiat are sometimies considcred
tie righits of conscience. Tihe State cannot exist unless in soine
cases it does do tliis. But the point is simply this : it is the
citizenis' privilegre, righit and duty to decide in ail cases liow far
the rights of conscience shiail or shall not be observed. WXe hiave
.Iust lIad -a, very go od instance, and one strikingly pertinent to
thiis point, in a case recently before thie Courts, whiere thiree

Seventh Day Adventists " ,vere tined for working on thie Sab-
bathi contrary to thie Lord's Day Act. .Thieir justification wvas
thiat thiey considered thiey wvou1d be gruilty of sin if thiey were
1dle on that day and did not -workz. Trley~ would violate thecir
conscicntious, belief if they did not act in tliis manner. Is thie
State xîot to determnine whether à~ will allow such conscientious
scruples to prevail or -%hlethier or not it -will recognize Sundaty as
(liflýeet from othiercdas of thie eek? Surely there can be no
argument on thiis point. Mie State must in soine câses override
thie conscientieus scruples of somne. It ouglit always to bc very
careful in so doinig. But tlie point is, the State bias the righlt to
to deterinine; and so I think it -wil1 be found that other argu-
uments whichi have been urcdc (qualifying the action of thie Bap-
tists are not sound.

Let nie now resuine Mie position I have endeavoured to
cstziblish. 1 hiave tried to sio-w:

lst. Thiat the principle of separation of Chiurchi and State
is not necessarily a l3aptist position, but grows fromit recognii-
tion of thc fact that one is concerned -%ithi temporal, the other
withi spiritual, things.

2nid. Thiat from thie very nature and constitution of a1
<Bap«iltist Chiurcli", thiere can be no universal. expression of opinion
of thie Baptists.

.3rd. Thiat in any case with whiich the citizens hiave ~~m
facie thie rigrlît to legisiate, the Baptist body should bc careful in
passingr upon it.

4th. Thiat, in regard to the Manitoba Sehools, citizens act-
ingr throughl the State have an undonbted righit to deal, and there
appears ta bc nio good. reason for Baptist interference.

5th. Thiat it is the righit of the State to say how far it -%vil]
or wvil1 not recognize 'wia.t somnetiunes appears to be within the
rcahin of coniscience. W. A. LA)IPORT.
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PATIENCE

Whiat is patience? sweet and quaintly
Came the answer thius to Ile

Froin a little Sçottislh lassie,
Diiia wveary, bide awee!

Deepest wisdoni in this ineanimig
Sweet as mnusie may it bc!

Ever in thy hearb thius sing,,ing,
.Dinna '%veary, bide aw'ee

Whien wvitli clouds the sky is darkened,
And the sun thou canst not sec;

iralter not, thy riathier Iznowvt,--
ccDinna wea-ýrxl, bide awee »

Wlien the path of lufe is toiLioine,
And thy steps drag lieavil3';

Forward press, thy God is guidingr,
"Diiiia w~eary, bide aw'ee 1'

Wlien the hecarb grows faint with wa-,tchingi
For the ships so long a.-t Sea;

Trust themn in the ]lstr' eepiiug,
"Dinna,.-. weary.. bide awvee

Patience is the Qu.)lecu of %vorkzers,
Hinder niot lier work with thiee

Perfect its imuperial beauty, 4
"Dinna wearyv, bide aw'ee 1'

Patience then, iny fe]low pîlgrimnl
TFill the ble'-sed face ve sec

0f the Christ, our living Patterni,
Linna, weary, bide awNee "

M. 3). S
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AN IDEAL HOME.

«I Teiie is the spot of earth suprcmecly blcst,
A (Icare--, swecter spot thanl ail the rcst."

The home of the Paliniers stands just, whiere the winding
Arno river crowvds the Elton turnpike against, the southern spur
of Wildwood miountain, about a mile fron '.-le city of Barton, iu
the Province of Ontario. Thie plain, square-built, stone hiouse
looks throughl the parkz-like cluiîup of shapely elmns and niaples
down over the vafley toward the eastern sun. Away to the southi
on both sides of the river, as far as the eye can reachi, field fol-
lows field like the blocks of an immense chless-board. Toward
the north, risingr in casy slopes and levels, Mie nountain -wears
lier prima! dress stili unnmatrrecl by hiuman hiand. Behiind the
hiouse the vailey gradually rises igçlier and highier tilli h ends iii
a shieltered grien in the bosomi of the inountain, whiere nature in
wondering pause before lier own handiwork liad let fail the
grrace of Edeni's bowers.

The iiimiediate surroundings of the hiouse wvere beautiful
froîii the absence of tlîat primn iathemnatical regularity and ex-
aictniess %vliiel is, for soniie inconceiv<able reason, called artistic
and 1ieautiful. Everywvhere nature hiad been the master artist,
and man lier -tiiliing and teachable co-worker. In somne places
lier too bountiful hiand hiad been stayed, lier wanton luxuriance
checked; in others lier more feeble efforts hiad been encouraged,
andi lier fainting oflgpring cllerishied.

The wild ivy aud the grape w%,ere not. divorced fromn the
chuis to, whichi nature hiad -%,,,d thein. Mie liepatica and the tril-
ljui stili lovcd the sun--kissed knofl, aud Mhe fragrance of the
violet and the dog-rose still breathied fron the mariigin of the
ripplingr brook whichl washied flhc sanie chiannel as whien its
waters inirrored the thirsty deer. Tie painted orchids too aîîd
eglatitlu hiad forg(,otten to fiee to tie wilds at, nan's approacli.
Side by side withi Chose llîidren of the forest, gYrew the clioicest
products of the fiorist's art. The conmnonaity and the nobility
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of the ilower race were liere united in thieir mission of addingrk
gnraceI and Loauty to the earth, delighitingr the eye, and refiningr
the nature of man, and lifting his thoughts to Hiln who " so
ciothed the grass of the field."

T1he Soxigbird liad uot given place to the quarrelsome spar-
row, and the orioie's " bottie " stili swung, on the slender branchi.
The squirrei rail unharmied froni troc to tree, and saucily chat-
tered his right of doniain.

The Palmiers hiad no golden piles froin the top of whichi
they could presuine to look in scoru upon their neiglibors, but
hiearts, content and at peace -%vitl ail the world, gave thei
greater wealth than ail the glittcring stores of Croesus. Thecir
farîn furnishied thieni an incomie whichi must Le wisely used, and
they liad learnied life's Lest lessons at the smallest cost. Wealthi
liad never taughit theui that weak self-indulgence which leads to
the worship of goid, and the contexnpt for ail that is truest,
noblest, Lest> in the discipline of life. A limited incorne liad
inipressed the lessons of thrif t and seif-dependence. They liad
learnt to mneasure, lue and its realities Ly a truer standard than
the grold dollar.

The furnishing of Vhe large airy mons told of comifort, but
not luxury or wasteful weaith. Use rather than ornamient liad
been the miotto of those wh.lose judgznent liad given eachi rooni
its appointinents, and the v'ery apparent utility of every article
grave the impression that elegance can niever Le se-Parated froin
tasteful utility.

Thle library, thoughi smiall, wvas selected with gfood judgc-rnt,
and was composedi of the standard poets, biogrraphies, histories,
and fiction in plain strongr bindings, not too, good to Le used every
day. Two or three shielves wcre devoted to the children. Here
were found sucli -,vorks as wvould introduce the young nîind to
the Lest literature and at the saine tiîne give it a view of life,
xîot as a fairy land of ease Lut as .a reality whichl calîs for the
Lest and truest activities of mind aud body. Thiere were, attrac-
tive biographies of the world's truly grreat mci, easy histories,
selections froin the poets, wvholesome trav;els, elevating fiction
and elemientary scienice and natural history. A few of the Lest
periodicals furnishied reading for spare moments, Lut by judicious
care the parents directed the intellectual appetites of the family
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toward the stronger and more wholcsomle foods afforded by thle
library, rather than to the unis'ubstantia.l knicknacks and frag-
iienitary literature of magazines.

Th~Ie gyreat value of music as an educator, and its power as a
factor inu character-building, were clearly recognized, and due
provision was inade for the study of both vocal and inistruinental

'1'houghrl their fortunes would niot allow thiem to decorate
thecir homes with cos.,tly paintirigs and statuary, the pictures auid
paintinigs on the wvaIs showed a cultivated taste and a truc ap-
preciation of art. Mie older girls liad alheady gained by thieir
.studies of art an intellectual rehish for the artistie, anid a keen
insigit into thiat -wichl lies behiind the painter's canvas and the
ScimIptor's block-tlie soul of the artist, speakig throughl brush
and chisel. .They hiad learnt to sce iu a picture more than a.
nicre hiarmonious blencling of piurposeless colors ; thiey read the
tlhough -It for whioso expression words wrehopeless]y imnpoten t-
the thoughit wvhich iii its strum~le for utterance drives the painter
to lus canivas and thie scuiptor to his marble.

Froin earliest chîldhood, both by precept anid example, the
iiembers of the £amily were taughit thiat if e hias its duties auJ
its services. Eachi day bias us Part in the mnoulding of thoughit,
the direction of activities, the suppression of -%vroiig tenidenicie-s.

Thie spirit of Christ was the supremne ruIe of life. His ex-
ample wa.s the standai dI of coniduet. The highest delighlt of ail
-seeîned to be to serve oie aniother, anid in thcsc kindly efforts tu
bear one another's burdenis thiey learrt to bear their own.

<1'he grulf whso8 often divides the interests and delighits
of parents fromn those of thieir children wvas bridgied iu a, hiudred
ways. After the dity's duties were douie, the eveniingr hours were
spent around the tireside. Thie parents woul direct and en-
couragre the studies auJ rocingi( of the childreu, and the oftenl
dificuit patli-s of learuimng were paved for their feet. Scliool-
books to themn became a, deligit, because they saw lu thiem the
key to thie great kingçdorni of ku:iowledge to -whose gates th-y liad
heen led and of wlhose sliniing fi elds thiey wvere day by day get-
tiiig cîcarer glimpses. Eachi, as far as possible, contributcd a
part toward the evening's ,joys. The story of soine gallaut
kighrlt, the history of a famous dced of hieroisiun, the recital of-
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poetic geis, the study of soine Bible character; music, ginmes or
songs, filled up tflue evening hlours. Often. the young people front
the iieigyliboring farns were called in to share the pleasures of
their winter evenings, and thiey, too, caughit the spirit of the
homne, and learnt to collect a rich revenue froni wvhat hiad before
been idie hiours.

Then round the famnily altar with. hearts attuned and sacred
joy they sing their pi-aise to Hum who has perfected praise ont
of the moutlhs of babes.» TJhey read the HEoly Word and are
taughit to take its precepts "'as a lamp unto their f-eet," and to
hide its counsels in their hecarts thiat they mnay not tra.nsgress
the law's oi Godl. Mien kneelingr to their Heavenly Father, in
simple earnest childlike trust they confess the fiailings of the
d(ay, thiankc im for his bounties, and seek his grace and guidance.

Winter and suituer bring thieir outdoor pleasures for ail.
The11 snow-covered his attract hiappy coasting parties ; a mierry
sleighi-ride in the keen winter air> over the crisp creaking snowr,
is a delighit unmneasured.

Trhe Canadian £rosts throw their icy niantie over the -%ind-
ingr river, and awa-_y upon its glistening surface, the sicaters shiod
with their ringring steel gide like the flitting swallows, above its
summiier waters. Away thiey speed, down the valley and into
the forest depths, wvhere thc pendent boughis with thieir spark-
ling %% inter jewels make a dimi arcade throughi the echoing soli-
tudes.

In the suimer, boatingr and fishingr were among tlie many
pleasures. But the chief outdoor delighlts of both parents and
children were gardening, and ramib]ing in tlie forests and up tlie
imountain siopes, inaking friends of shirubs and flowers, trees and
ferns, studying( the hiabits of birds and ýanimiais, makingr natural
history collections and rcvelling in nature's numnber]ess unfold-
ings of the h-andiwork of God. No, miodcst flower could hlide its
blush iii tw'ilight de1.* but -Jîey wýould kznow its opening hour.
Tiiere was no bird of so rcLiring habit, but its nestingr timie and
place were known. The fox's dein, the beaver's domie, the squir-
rel>s retreat were known not as t lie hiaunts of enemnies but as the
ho a es of nature's children whio "d(ivide bier care."

Froi homnes like this cornes tlic full vigorous inanhood of
our land; a, manhood not, simiply of bodily vigor but of mental,
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moral and spiritual worth, fashioned after the ide.-l manhood of
Jesus. Suchi homes are the fountains froin whichi ail truc
national liI'e and worth niust sprig, for true, patriotismi is but
fraternal love withi a national horizon.

THE VOICES OF THE DEEP.

T1he ocean in sulent slumber lay,
Thle Sun burned ldýw in the \-est;

\Vhat did the Ileaving wa.ý,ters Say'
What is their end)ess quest?

Said a stripling, buoyant with gl,.wingr health:
ccrliey surely whisper to nie

0f the wvells of love and the mines of wealth
As dleep as the soundless sea."

A strong man stood by the rock-bound shore,
The biilows were dashing hiigli,

As the waters writhe and the wild winds roar
And wildly the sea-gulis cry:

Ali me 1 " hie said, '«What a scene us here
0f the toilful pangs of life,

The wrathful tones of the surging mnere
Are palans of w'oe and strife."

An old man sat by the quiet shore
And gazed far over the deep,

The storm-kingy rides on the Storm no more
'Tli rnoving tide us neap;

"The battle of life is o'er," lie said,
"The evening hour lias corne,

XVlien the glory glows in the evening red
The Pilot wviIl talze me bomne."

0. G. L.ANGCFOID, '95.
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A YARN.

well, T say! 1. want to know XVhat kind of country are
we in, anyway?

To enter into the general question why a Yankee always
wants to know,-of course it was a Yankee, asked this question
-is not the present purpose. This particular Yankee certainly
hiad a, righit to know, and a grood purpose in knowing. The par-
ticular part of country ve, were, in wvas not very prepossessing
certainly, as far as present, appearances went. ur position wft5
not an enviaible one either. W~e were snow-bound -on a train,
severail miles froni a station. There were seven of us. First, a
knight of the road, one of that class of men you meet every-
where. A farmier viho was on bis wvay home, from tovin made
the second mexnber of the party. Tfhe third wvas an architect,
evidently withi highi ideals. The fourthi a lumberman, a-vieil-to
do business man, intelligent and one who had seen a grood deal
of life. The 6ifth memnber xvas a lecturer. H1e hiad hours ago
given up ahl thought of delivering Iiis lecture on that special
occasion. The Yankee made the sixth. Hie wvas of the dovin
east type, a business man evidently. The seventh, as you wvilI
no doubt have guessed, wvas myseif. 0f him 1 shall say no more.

We were not sioat9d in orthodox style in the smoking room,
of a Pullman. There wvere various reasons for this; chie£ and
most important of vihich vias that being on a local train there
xvas none. On that account vie viere seated arouud the heater
in an ordinary "'flrst-class*» Grand Trunk day coach. Inside
we wvere coinfortabie enougli. Tt vias w'arm and light, but as I
said, outside the conditions were far from cheerful. The wind
wvas blowing wiidly. The 10w humming vibration of the wvires
along the' track maea disina accompanirnent for the spectre-
like motions of the drifting sno'v. Above us towered the black
outlines of a higilhil bih, almost a mounitain, rising so precipitously
that the snow had no place to clin,g. Below wvas a dark forest
of pine, vihich, blown upon by the wind added its melancholy
song to that of the wvires. Before or behind vie could not see.
There viere no works but those of nature in sighit. As far as
appearances vient there wvas no human habitation near.
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WelI, I say ! I want to know ?' W\liat 'kind of country arc
we in, anyway '?"

The quez.tion sonewhat startled us. We, like stolid sons of
Johni Bull. hiad been krceping silence throughi the long tedious
i attle with the snow, and w"Iien snio-% hiad coliquered the resuit
was not a surprise. For that reason w~e kzept silence, knowingr
that there w'as nothing better to bc donc than to wvait for the
sniow-plow. This question, however, arouscd us. It w'as put as
a challemge, not in forni indeed, but in tone. An ordiiîary ques-
tion would not have arouscd us froin silence, but the implicd
challenge aw'oke evcry one of us. Evidentiy, with the exception
of the questiolier, ail were Canadians.

«'It's a prctty good country, I tell you," rcplied one.
« \ell, it doesn't look very niucli like it just iiow."
"That I -%v.ilI grant; but that is because we are placed by

the wvef.tlier in an unionifort,,al -le position."
- 1 don't sec how that affects it."
"It dots, however. On a clear day the view f1rom this vcry

position is magnilicent. We are situated on the cdgre of a, series
of ridgce., of wvhich this is the highest and last. Fromn the top of
this you nmay look back upon a country rocky but -%vell wooded.
Here and there streanis cut thieir %vay. Thce valcys are very
beautiful. On our front is a, rollingr country. We7 hia-ve hiere
within a few miles the beiiuties of inountfain and lowlaiid."

tThat xnay ail be, but whvlat is iL ahl good for? "
"I wish I owncd that pine down thc hilli here," respondcd

the luinbermnan. Tf iL does not suit you a.; landecape, very littie
trouble will couvert iL into, inoncy."

"'And thiat vailey,» interruptedl the fariner, '«is one of the
richest farmingr countries vou w~iil find anywherc. Why ! it is
ail ecar, no broken land for miles, dotted ail over vvitli the sub-
stantial buildings of well-to. do farmiers."

CC Ycsq, biut thatis o111Y haIf. 1 doni't se mnuch lise for tliis
hili liere and tie rocks beyoid."

4Wait until you get around the corner of this hill and you
wvill sec," rcplicd the architeet. '«The sitoie of %vliieli iL consistes
lias furni.shied the inaterial for soine of the finest, buiilding,çs in
Oiitario."*

«"'Well that ie surprising. I neyer wvas in Canmadai before,



and 1 hiad al'vays hieard it wvas a wvi1derness, wiha few people
loft hiere and there to take care of it."

It is needless to say that a smile wvent round the party. We
thoughit of Canada as beingr anything but a wilderness.

"HIow did you get tlîis far into Ontario withlout seeiiig aniy-

thingç of it> anyway »
Caein the nicrhit.»

That accounts foir it. 'lou will liave a different opinion of
it before you hiav'e been. in it very long.*"

"Have you got any towns,, anyway?
SYes," respondcd the commercial mn, <g'we have, they arc

good business places too. Of course our Canadian cities cannot
compare iii size -with somie of the Ainerican cities, but for thecir
population the business they (Io compares favorably with those
of any other country. They have this advantage, aiso, that, the
foundations o? triade are soiid. \Vhat is knzown as inushroomi
gçrowthi is hecard of but littie. We Canadians are quite likze the

ngrii in thiis wa,,y. We do not regard a business as a business
until it is solvent."

But why dôn't you go aliead then ?"
"Well there are varions reasons for that," said the lecturer.

"Sonie contend that the present political policy 15 the cause.
This may or miay neot lie the reason. At ail events, I believe
with a -well knownl pohitician, " \\e have, without, doubt, one of
the finest countries iii the ord'

' Yes, said the lumnbernian, «'I believe that is true. Lots
of people, along withi our friend hiere, dou't believe it, and why?
Just because they don't know. Now 1 w-as surprised inyseif. I
wvas cailled a-way at year ago on a business trip up through our
nort.hcrn, districts. .Beforc this I hiad no ide«a of Onturio's natu-
rai resources. The natural weaith secins unlimit-ed. Take, for
instance, tiniber-thousztnds of qur miles of it, untouchied. Wc
have littie idea. either of the minerai wealth. Nean]y ail the
mninerais o? value are found iu pa«,yingç quantities. There is any
aniount o? farimingrJanid up there, too. The Ont-trio Governinent
bas, I believe, Iately startcd anti Experinicutal St4ation ini that dis-
trict. 3'

" This is truc also," added the architeet, «' of every province.
in the Domninion; down by the sea, iiiQcbc the iortl,-west,
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and a-tw,,y out by the coast. Mie natural resources seemi bouind-

.Nov I've two sons in the Northi-west," said the fai-mer,
diamd 1 was out tiiere a w~hile ago- to sec them. Sucli a country
I neyer saw before. The harvest w'as just being gathered. It
secmied to nie that if the land wvas ail settled up it would ra ise
vioug1i to f ced the whole of North Amierie.a."

«The prairies are a, woîîderful sighit," continued the lecturer.
«'In places there is not a trcc to be seen and iL seemis as if you
wcre out at sea. You niav travel frcnn Winiinieg west to the
Rockies with prairie scenery ill the way; but wvlic'n t.he RLockies
arle Once r*tcched ail is clîawged. You ]lave then ail the glory
aind solid massive <raiideur of iouniitin scenery. Buopa
Scenlery, though fàr-f"ied, does not, surpass this. I Nass uipon
miass thicir sumlmits Pierce the sky. ',

«"Yes the Rockics are a, rare sighit, but w'e hlave ,icene-y
nearer hm.

iaaaFaIls aren't bd"interjected the yannkee.
"No, tiiey are not. On the contra-y, they aire one of the

inost w-oii(erfui sighits eye ean sec," returned tie architect, " but
thiey are partiy you-s, so I did not refer to thiein especiaily.
Takze for instanice the St. Lawrence scellery. Coîîîîîeneinîg ab thle
Thousand Islands-fronî there clear to the Guif the beauties of
niature are exichaiiting."

icWere you ever on the Sagunîay ?" sked the iunîbermîan.
cNo, ieveir"

ceWeil you ]lave something yet to sec. I.arn a rather prosale
iniorta«il nîyself-, but wlien wec stcaned up that greinto Ha, Ha
Ba.y I feit thtt I Couid wvrite an epic."

'Soîne of the niost beautiful sighlt, aeee en"cn
tinued the commîrerciali man, '« ]lave been clown by the sca in the
Maritime Provinces. Tlîcy sirnply baile dlesýcription."

CCWeil, io nîy t.iiiîig,t" adlded tic faIrier, ««there is nothingr
monre r)iasingç to tie eye than the richi roliin fat-nîiingt countr-y
of C)xiario, w-atercd by stre-ains, dotted with sinzill lakes, and
hiere anîd there a village -with its cluster- of liouses aid its chîurchi
spires."

- The.qe natural adveantagçes ,are ill righit iii thîcir Nv-aLy,"' said
the Yake"but I've lieen boru and brough t up in a town, azid
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I care more about mren and cities than about natural advaintag(es.
After whiat you'vc told nIe, l'il adillt you hiave been wve11 Pro-
vided for, but Wlvha-t good -Ire na,.tujrajjlaltagyes if you Il.-'nit
men and cities?

" Thle proper study of mankind is ma-.n," quoted the lecturer
-"We were talkingr of cities and trade just niov I believe,

w~Ceren't we ?" .said the commercial mîan, "c and sonie one of you

switchied off. l'Il admit thiat our trade isnt w~hat it iniglit be,
and I prediet thiat it isn't what it w~ill be."

"alking( about citie-s" saîd the architeet, " 1 dont know
whiere in a iiew couritry yon wvil1 find more varicty. It is donbt-
less a resuit of our national hiistory. Tak Quebec for instance.
You ighrit suppose yon liad dropped into sone corner of rrnce,
w~hile iii \innlipegr evervtliingr i.s niew~."

\V e hiave me finle institutions in the-se cities too," added
the lecturer. "You, rny friend, -%viII speak of themn fromn ani
architectural standpoint."

«gYes, wVC have some fine buildings. Take for instanee tie
Dominion Parliamient i3idnsadinany of our other structures
I could naine. Canadians are certainly loyers of fine architec-
turc.

"g1 wws muchel interested,» interrupted the comnerciahinan,
"in listening to the praises of somne Ainerican tourists in Toronto

last summer. They were comipletely delighlted with the city,
praising its streets, itzs parks, its residences, its public institutions
to an extent -which 1,, , Czanzdian, would not hiave risked ilny
reputation upon, if abroad, eveni alt.houghi I know it ail bZL be
truc."

«" anadians are well &eucated too," remnarked the lecturer.
««As 1 beard a proininent mnan reniark the othier dlay, ' in Canada
any one inay obtain an education practically without mnone.y and

"Tlia-t's a broad statenient," replicti the -,rcliitect, c'but 1
helieve it is truc. Tie. public school systemn is a very complete,
one., ad the highier education. is wcIl ]ookc-d, alter. Thie work
donc is well donc, and Mie Caiiadian lias no nceed to bce ashameci
of his eflucational datgc.If liei lrnd it cani oilly lie
hec-ause lie hadl not, availcd hiisclf of the otliWrd prvlg.and
even a case of thiat is sonîe(-wliit rare-"
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"'Well you seein tu have a pretty fair country," haif -ad-
iiitted the Yankee, 'l but whiy don't y0u join with the United
states ? '

IlAhi," replied the lecturer, Ilwe think too inuchi of our
country to do thiat. We are Canadians, and loyal to our flag.
'«e prize thiat 1kag and hionor it. 'Canada for the Canadians,' is
not iierely a party cry to us. It mneans every thing to every
stn of Canada. Me have a country of la.kes and rivers, of woods
and forests, inountains and. -valleys, fields and mines. Thiere is
wealth for the fariner, and the miner, the hiunter and the fishier-
man, the w'ooctsman and the iiechanie. \Ve liave beautiful cit.ies
containing great institutions. Our legtisiation is adiininistered by
nien whio havc the groc i of the country at, heart. Our seho ols
are iocated everywhere. Thiey are tau.ght by teachiers -who ar
qualified for the nost tlioroughi work. Ours is a land whcere mnen
nay worship as they wii, wheiý.re aniy,-,tteiiipt to interfere Nvith

a mans religion, is frow'ned and hissed upon, a country -%vhere
God is wor.shipped ,us the Giver of al]. Whiat more could a na-
tion desqire ? If every Caniadian is truc to hixniiself, bis inhleritance
and his 1kgr we shial bc a grreat nation."

"You said you were a leeturer, did you not? enquired the
Yankzee.

Wel, isn't that a part of the lecture you couldn't, deliver
to-ighflt ?"

Time hiumiiniicr whirs and the howIling wind fiimally liad thieir

effect. S--ýoinnus lias po-er even under suelh conditions. This
was ill I hieard of the conversation. At ail evenit, just as thie

skv~va mny Iawoc ~itha jrk.Thie snow-plowlihad
o.througrh to us, and soon w-e wvere enjoyn urelve's in 'a

country hiotel of the old type. Our Yankee friend in bis owni
style w-as, Ilaviugtr - soînletingir liot." I (do not know whiether it
wvas this latter or the conversation that, callcd forth the, renmark,

but et.wen ips lie was lle.Icad to say "Witis inta bad
.onty yte leWei." iiit

WALLACE P?. CoI1L, '96.
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COMMENT ON I{AMLET, ACT I, SCENE III.

]WOM IN PC>LONIt'U,,S 11OUSE.

In this scene a new~ faînily is introduced, comsisting of thiree;
father,- soni, and daughiter; Polonius, Laertes ai-d Ophielia; afford-
ingr fruitful sources of comparison with Haltsdeceased sire,
Hailet hiiinself, and Gertrude.

As to its bearing on the plot, the scne is, in any case, in-
serted with taste and judgiiient. Sonme intervening action is
necessary bewenthe appearan-ces of the Ghiost in Scelles Two
and Four respectively, cise the effeet -%'ould be mnonotonous and
displeasing. WXe know, £urtberniore, at the conclusion of this
scene, several iotntfactors iii the developinent, of thie play,
which w'vere, soine unrecognizabie, moie not inanifest, previously.
Briully, Laertes leaves for France; Laertes is loving and hli1-
spiritcd ; Hainlet loves Opheliat; Ophielia loves Haiet; I'olonius
is lienceforth to lac considered: the eemîents of his charactur;
Laertes and Polonlus oppose the loves of Hainlet and Ophelia.

Withi regard to artistic qualities, and evidence affirmnati o
family Liuilings, wve propose to toucll upon t.hese as W've proceed
,with the Synopsis.

Laertes, on the eve of his departure for France, undertakes
to adinonish bhis sister agrainst u motnt If Haiet;t
play thie iionitor, lovinigly, no doubt, yet, perchanmce, -%vith ucnte
aissunîiption of ilnate superiority:

FIor lluilct and the trilling of his favour,
1-bld it. a fashion aml a toy in blood,
A violet in thie vouth of priiny nature,
Forivard, not permanenit, swcet, not Iating,
The perfuine and siupplliauice of a minute,
.&o miore."

Ophielia replies with eicuisnc

"No muore but so?"
Thniffl if. no more,"

answers Laertcs, ' for Hnmlet bias flot yet attained to souinncss,
of judgnient and obduracy of wvilI. He niay, inder., love youl
truly, but lie is not hlis own imister, being .- prince of the royal
blood. The disposition of his lufe is in other hiands thani bis. So
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bc careful, niy sister!' Thien follows the climiax of lis expres-
sion, , thiougli it displays niuch of the sententious prover-
bialisin w~e find in Polonjius later on, is nove rthe1eis apt anîd
apposite:

Thie charicat nmuid is prodigal enouglh,
If shie iiinîiask lier beantky to the inioon."

«The canker galis the infants of the spring,
Too oft before thieir buttons be diselos'd;
And iii the inor and iiquid dlew of youthi,
Contagions blastmnents are nost iniinieit."

Genitiy Ophielia replies. Shie appreciates the fraternal ad-
vice; *but, -%withi an indefiiiite desire to tender 'Lit for Lat'; shie
retorts, yet gravely and doînurely,

- good niy brother,
Do not, as sonie uiigracious pastors do,
showv ie the stcep and thiorny way to hecavcn,
Whuiles like it pufl'd and reckless libertine,
Fiiiisel5 the prinurose pathi of dalliance treads,
And recks iiot his oiwn rede,"

'Let hini thiat tliikethi lie stanideth,' brothier Laertes, 'take, liced
lest lie fali',

Lziertes grows ilmpatient; lie bias no relishi for wvhat lie
deemis a niost unjust suggestion. Thougli lie loves Ophieha
dearly;- surely, surely, 'tis hialf-unbearablo. He alrnost suspects
thiat

lier wvit is mnore timan mani, tho' hier innocence a child.'

B3ut the possible crisis is averted; hiarxnony is restored ; the
imp Doubt inakes a hiurricd exit, for,-

" .Enter Poloniu.52"

In the nick of tiixue! "Marry, -,v'ell botlougit 1" Whiat could
be botter?

"<Ente'r Poloias."

Inst4xutly Laretes chaniges the subjeet, and reinarks upon the
happy omon w'hielh the repetition of farewells mnust prove.
Polonjius exhorts huxun to hasten abroad; ransacks his mincnory;
discovers soine <gemi' aphiorisuis; brings thena forth; polishies,
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mixes, junibles them-.- into a sort of tesselated pavement whereon
to enact the mora-lities; and colieludes withi a self-satisfied, con-
descending srnirk of dismissal. Laertes departs, -but flings 'the,
last word' at Ophielia, bidding hier remnember hiis advice.

Polonjius surmnises secrets. Ah!

«WThat is't, Ophielia, lie liath said to you?"

« He spoke wvith me concerning 1-Jamiet,' says Ophielia. ' Good.'
cries Polonjus, 'I, too, have hieard of you and Ianewa
ineans it, eh V' Dutifully Ophielia declares Hamlet's affection;
dutifully, yet -vith nxlaidenly reluctance. Polonius pooli-poohis
sueh absurdity. < Corne> telli me you?' mid,' says hie, 'surely
you don't believe, his vapouringrs.' You do not know? Corne,
corne, then, you must kno-w hie's false; hie's liglit of hieart and
hiead. Speak ixever more to hM. Think not auglit good of
limii. Take care. Obey!'

Hov filial and sad and solernu it is,-tliat answering utter-
ance of Ophielia's; tie subinission of a pure .soul, unable to
satisfy its ycarning, to flingr aside the clogs of wecarîness and
perplexity; grround dow'n by rate, harshly, reinorselessly into the
stale, flat, unprofitable ' world z-

"« I shial obey, iny lord."

The rnooubeaîns LaUl asiant the Jake
And fling soft shadows froin tlIc cIifls,
Thle blossonis now lu dreamland, takze
liongf draughlts of dcw on thirsty lips,
The, soit winds wipr'niongi the leaves
Love's long low tale in shiady bowcrs,
And on tie lake and land lie breathies
Eus pivising speli, whilc ighrlt's c,-11li ours
I3id laezt in uature's breast the tranquil pulse of peace.

Peace. .319
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Softly thc falling waters flowv
Their joyous lives they babble forth,
And in the inoonlighit, bearn aglow
As from ta glorious inwarcl birth-
And o'er mny life there rests a calm
Peaceful, like music's soft sweet sound
I{ushing the waves, that roll alarini
Around rny bark. My soul las found

.And loves, thc breathing, pulsing, angel form of Peace.

I. G. AT'.VHElWS, '97.

ELI7JABETHAN CATCHES.

I.

Becs buzzing overhead,
Drearnily I lie,

Idly andI drearnily,
A lazy fellow 1!

Flowvcrs their perfume shed
Sweet is xny clovel--bed,
While by brigif. Faricy led,

Drearnily 1 lie,
Idly and dreainily,

A lazy fel1owv 1

Life and Death,
fleceit, despair,

So shaHl the varlets vary;
A stifling breath

Cuts off our care,-
'Now by 'r Lady Mary,

Life, Deatli,
Everywhere,

IMust take us ail unwary 1
C. C.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

X\E recornmend ail readers of the MONTHLY to peruse attentively
Mr. Lamport's article iii the present number. The writer bias thoughit
out his subject carefully, and presents with great force some views of
the relations of citizen anid church rnember which are well worth con-
sideration. It is well to look at ail sides of this question, to see our-
selves as others see us, and thereby to avoid assuming positions that are
flot tenable, or claiming as peculiarly ours principles that are far more
widely active than we are wont to believe.

As student, pastor and professor, Thomnas Trotter lias been long
and closely identified with our educational work, and no name is lield
in higher esteeni within our walls, or awakens more pleasing memnories
than bis. Dr. Rand sets a high value on the part whichi \,r. Trotter
lias contributed to the realization of the gratifying position which INc-
Master holds among Toronto Universities to-day, an estimate which we
feel sure ail friends of the University will heartily approve. Though no
longer a member of our Faculty, MINr. Trotter is stili closely connected
with, University wvork, and long niay bis life and strength be spared to
wield that: influence for moral good in which few are so powerful as lie.

Tiin indebtedness of the University to Dr. Gifford for bis able and
inspiring sermon before the Fyfe 'Missionary Society wvas increased by
bis address before the students on the following morning in the College
chapel. The address was a fitting supplement to the sermon, and
served to enforce its truths. In the sermon hie expounded the doctrine
of Christian stewardship, ; in bis address lie showed how the steward
would be paid according to the quality of the service perforrned. The
moral universe wvas so constructed that every reaping would be accord-
ing to the soiving, whether of the fleshi unto corruption, or of the Spirit
unto eternal life. 'he.spirit of unselfishness lay at the heart of the
kingdom, of Jesus Christ- constitu ted the very essence of acceptable
service for Hini. Lt ivas of the very nature of the Christian religion
that those who gave the niost of it away to others had tbe r-nost of it
left for themselves. Those wvho acted on the principle of saving their
lives would lose them, wvhile those who lost tbemn in self-denying effort
for the spiritual goDd of their fellows, would flnd them agairi on earth
rcproduced iii the lives îvhom they bad thus saved, and finally glorified
in heaven. Dr. Gifford's pithy, antithetical sentences will linger in the
nierory of the students, and the important truths w'hich these sentences
enshrined, in ail their hearts.

3
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CFIAON ORi,,, by Mrs. Eva Rose York, is an attractive littie volume
of rather more than a hundred pages. It takes the form of a novel,
though the author in lber preface disclaims any attempt at producing a
novel. Ail the sanie, young and old alike will find here a very inter-
esting story. The spirit of poetry throwvs its charma over the style, so
that it abounds in striking sentences and descriptive passages of great
beauty. The main purpose of the book, however, is flot to furnish us
with a few lîours' entertainnient. It is more serious tban that, and seeks
to aid tbe rcader in dealing witb life's greatest questions by tracing the
'Idevelopnîent of tbe real life of Clîaon O)rr." Where caîî truc rest and
highest freedoni be found? What is life's truc centre? W7hat th'.: niace
of strength and courage, of intellectual culture, of poctry ar'd -tt and
music? These arc the questions that confront young Orr. Ris early
experiences, at home, college days with their entanglement in false
views of life, flic finding at last of a 1'blissful centre"» in wvbich bis
bieart might rest, and the later adjustnîcnt of other things to that, are
sketchcd sympathetically, and reveals a good deal of insight, careful
analysis, and a high degrec of literary skill. The book will bear, May
almost demand, re-reading:. for it is perhaps, too highly condensed.
The transitions are abrupt, and secmn at tirn'es unnatural ; the langua.ge
occasionally strikes one as extravagant-indicating feelings that tbe
situation does flot seenis to warrant; and the discussions are flot as
clear and sa-tisfying to the average reader as a fuller trcatment migbt
make theni. The nature of the argument too is poctic rather than
scverely logical, and so ivili rcpay a second rcading if one is to have tbe
sanie assurance of the soundncss of the reasoning that hie bas of the
soundness of the conclusion. That conclusion is tbat only in Jesus.
tbe Saviour, can the soul find safe rest, and that the knowledge of Hini
is the key to the truest appreciation and use of ail that is beautiful iii
nature and life, in literature and art. Wc believe that this book will
have a very useful mission in thc world. Iii that hope wc cordially
commend it to our readers.
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HERE AND THERE.

O. G. LANGFORD, ED.

CORNET.L offers a course ini the Russian language and literature.

IAN MACLAREN (Rev. John %Vatson) bas been lecturing at Yale.

B3ROWN is the only college in Arnerica which offers a course in
Dutch.

THERE, was sold in one year in the college town of New Haven,
2 5,000,000 cigarettes.

THE, Faculty of Boston Univer3;ity bas decided to allow work on
the college papers to count for English in the regular course.

THE Universify of ichzan .Daily is authority for the statement
that the d2gree of A.B. will be required for entrance to the Medical
Departinent in a few years.

SLVERAL of our exohianges have printed excellent pictures of their
Editorial Staff, Foot bail Tearnm, and the Transylvanian has in addition
excellent pictures of the presidents of its four Literary Societies.

.Tize.Eclho wishes to place Olivet on the list of those colleges which
appreciate the value of woik on college publications. A year's work is
accepted for a year of rhetorical work.-Ex.

THE, women of Corneil University have decided to form a rowing
crew. The Faculty are in favor of the movement, and Mr. Courtney,
the Corneil coach, is to instruct them in rowing.

A letter by Miss A. L. Dicklow, Ph. M., appears in a late number
of the Oitawza Ganipits. The mriter, in a chatty conversational style,
describes Canada and Toronto in general, and Moulton College life in
particular.

KINDLY no0ticeS Of :--r MONTHLY have appeared in many of our
valued exchanges. Notaý.,- Afanitoba Co/Zege Montly, McGill FortI-
;zil/I, Acta Vicloriana, Tize Sz'udent, De&phic (Jivcersity .MonthZy, Sun-
beam and others.

A -MUSICAL combine bas been effected of the g'reat Choral Unicn
of the Western Universities. The intention is to render the oratorios
of the great masters in the town and cities where the colleges are located
in succession, producing one oratorio or two each college year.

Qzten'sUniersty ournal is uniformly good, the typography is of

the best, the matter dignified and worthy of careful reading. A recent
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number contained an excellent portrait of the late Rev. D. J. McDon-
neli, with an appreciative memoir.

IT is evident that an agricultural college student produced the fol-
Ioving: "When you talk about there being a better state than Ohio,
every potato winks his eye, every cabbage shakes its head, every beet
gets red in the face, every onion feels stronger, every oat field is shocked,
rye strokes itS beard, corn pricks up its ears, and every foot of ground
kicks."- o//ege Days.

THEn late 1-1. A. Massey, of Toronzo, bas made the fo]]owving bc-
quests to educational institutions :-M%-ounit Allison College, $ioo,ooo;

VitraCollege, $2o0,ooo; Wesley Coliege, $ioo,ooo; Wesleyan 'Theo-
logical Coliege, $5o,oo0; the Arnericqrn University, Washington, $50,.
000 ; Aima Ladies' College, $io,ooo ; 'Stanstead Wesley Coliegye, $Io,-
000.

PROF'. HENRY A. ROWVLAND, of Johns Hopkins Ulniversity, after
nearly a year's labor, has obtained successful resuits fromi a remarkable
invention for transmitting telegrams written upon a typewriter at the
place of sending and reproduced iii typewritten formi at the receiving
part of the inven tion. Prof. Rowland, with his nev machine, can send
over the sanie wire five or six différent messages at flhc sanie timne in
one direction.- YaA, News.

WE live, not for the final scene of life, but for the wvhole course of
living. Life, as a life, neyer can be whoily riglit unless it is begun riglit.
IlIf you miss the first buttonhole you wvil1 iot succeed iii buttoning up
your coat," says Goethie. Things niay even up at the end, but it will
not be without an ugly buckle iii the cloth somewhiere. Nor is it enough
to have begun right. Any button iii the rowv may make the trouble. A
riglît is a life of right living ail the way thîrougli.

HOPE, is a duty. Despair is a sin. There is a brighit side and a
dark side to life itself, and to every event iii life. We can choose our
point of viewv, it is flot forced upon us. We can resolutely look toward
the light, or away from it. There is no chîeer iii glooni; there is no
gDçloomn in clîeer. Our duty towvard God, toward olliers, and toward our-
selves, denîands that we should alwvays recognize and be grateful for the
light that is, and thus hionor God, help others, and be glad ourselves.-
S. S. Timzes.

Or ail tlie popular Amierican airs, the favorites of Edouard Remen-
yi, the great violixîist, are "lSuanee River" and IlDixey." It recently
came to the notice of Mr. Remenyi that the author of IlDixey," Mr.
Dan Emmett, was living in poverty in an obscure town in Ohio. The
fact so touched the heart of the genial genius, that hie immediately set
about raising a fund for relief, and started t himself with a contribution
of $5o. That a man whîo could compose IlDixey " should live in nov-
erty in enlightened America is something unaccountable.
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IT is a matter of regret that the University neyer has had enough
spirit to give a Greek play, and hias let this hionor stay in the wvest with
several institutions of a quarter her size in point of numbers. The
Latin play, IlThe Menaechnii," which wvas given here a few years ago
wvas a great success, and there is plenty of ability to, accomplishi the
greater task of presenting a comedy or tragedy in the original Greek.
Prof. ID'Ooge witnessed the Antigone of Sophocles, at Toronto two
years ago and would undoubtedly give the benefit of his support and
experience to the projeet. The sop)homore classes in Greek are now
larger than ever before and there is an excellent chance for '98 to, show
its spirit and scholarship in this affar.- Univei-siiy Of !lichigant Daily.

IN reading the accounts of the desperate efforts of the American
and Australian prize figliters to get at eachi other, we wonder if thiese
columns of bIowv and bluster are demanded or relished by newspaper
readers. Botb of these gentlemen have given a baîf dozen Ilultima-
tums " couched in language miade extremely disgusting and nauseating
by a prolific use of personal pronouns and a generous indulgence in the
common vernacular of bragg adocios. It is extreniely doubtful if the
intelligfent reader be interested in such. When Mr. john Sullivan, in a
haîf drunken condition, arises at a banquet in New York and delivers
himself of a 'lspeech " bristling with complirnentary references to, his
own prowvess and heaping abuse upon his fellow-craftsmen, it may be
seriously questioned wbetber or not the American public cares anything
about such maudlin expressions. While it is doudtless true that the
newvspapers are led to publish n'iuch tLhat is really objectionable because
àt is demanded by the public, yet we believe that the average newspaper
reader would prefer not to, have such rubbish as w'e have mentioned
constantly thrust upon his notice. We can easily get along without it.

A DEADL.v blow hias beezi struck at Mobarnmedanism in India by
the translation of the ICoran into, simple, idiomatic Urdu, the language
of the common peop)le of a large part of Northern India. Mohammed
forbade the translation of his book, and bis superstitious followers have
believed it could not be put into any language except Arabic, the lan-
guage in which it wvas written. The translation into Urdu is the work
of an able Mohammedan convert to Christianity, and it bias caused
consternation to the defenders of Islam. The power of Islam has been
that its ]3ookz existed only in Arabic, wvbich few in India understand, or
in ambiguous paraphrases. Now that it îs in form to be read by the
common people there is a panic iii tbe camp of Islam. Two Mobain-
medan copyists engaged on the translation have abandoned Islam in
disgust. IlThe Word of God ! it is not even the word of a decent
man," they said. This indicates a most encouraging break in the solid
ranks of Mohammedanism.-Albei-t Gollege Tïimes.

THn American school at Athens, which bias been so instrumental
in belping on t'ne exploration a. d excavation of Greek, remains in Greece
and thereabouts, lias received permission from the Greek government
to excavate and explore the Isthmius of Corinth, says the Pennsyvzi.
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This is a most important concession and one of great moment at this
time, for the !sthmus of Corinth and the site of the ancient city of that
inarne have neyer been excavated. This region, therefore, promises to
be a most fruitful field of research. The point whichi renders; jr excep-
tionally promnising is the fact that the site of the city of Corinth is niow
a flat plain with no buildings of any kind about ; flot as in too many
cases the site of sonie new town or city, rendering excavation almost
impossible or only at great cost. So those iii charge have every facility
to, aid themn in their search, for Corinth pr--sents a chance of finding
reniains the equals of any yet discovered. This city, for years one of
the leading powers iii Greece, was the trade c6ntre and mart for ail ]and
traftic between Northern Greece and the Pelopoinesus. Here, too,
were held the famous Pythian games, whicli drew together people frorn
ail Grecce, wvho contributed each their part to nmake the city wealthy and
beautiful. Çorinth wvas also a great center of art, and held within its
w'alls many mnasterpieces of sculpture and architecture. It is truc thiat
many of these works were destroyed or taken aiway to Rome by Mum-
mius w'hen lie sacked the city in the second century, B.C., but many
must have escaped him, and these are now within the grasp of Ameni-
can explorers. If aill goes well thc resuit of their work should prove of
incalculable value and throw new lighit on many points of Greek, art and
history now dark.

TnE inîprovernents wvhich WV. H. Soulby lias lately addcd te Uhc
microphone, or 1'sound magnifier,» make it one of tic most marvellous
niechanical contrivances of the age. The special construction of this
instrument is of no particular interest te any one except experts, but

whtis told cf its wvonderful powvers as a miagniifier of souzîds it-il] enter-
tain yeung and old, as well as the scientific and unscicntific: readers of
" Notes for the Cunious." After the instrument had heen completed
with the exception of -i few finishing, touches, Soulby found it abso-
lutely nccessary to keep the door of bis workshop tightly closed, so, as
to adinit ne sounds from the outside, otherwvise the inarticulate rumb-
lings given off by the "«ejector " wvou1d have becomne unbearable. Even
with closed doors the cap had te be kept constantly in place on Uie
receiver to keep the instrument fromn sending forth a roar, wvhich pre-
vious investigation hiad proved te be a cembination of sounds produced
by watch beats, breathing, the hum of flics, etc. A fly walking across
the receiver of the instrument made a sound equal te, a horse crossing
a bridge, and wvhen Mr-. Soulby laid his arm acress the box the blood
rushing in bis veins gave forth a sound wvhich rnucli resembled that
made by the punip of a large steami engine. The playing of a piano
in a bouse across the street was, ivhen ejected frein Soulby's machine,
like the roar of an avalanche, and tlie wvashing of dishes in tie lkitclîcn
of a lieuse across the alley made a seund ivhich the inventer says; %vas a
1'burden te bis seul.» Whien anyone entered the room, walkcd about,
cougbed, teuched the table or door handles, the shrick which issued
from the ejecter ivas most painful te hear. Hundreds cf uses have
been suggested fer the microphone, the miost practical being thiose of
blood cir-culation and lung test.
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A SERTOUS LOVE SPELL.

A young lady sings in our choir
Wbiose hiair is the ýcolor of plioir,

But bier charmn is unique,
Sie bas suchl a fair chique

It is really a chiarii to b,. iiloir.

Wlicievcr slie looks down te aisie
Shie gives nie it beauttiful sinaisle,

And of ail lier beaux
I aux certain sie slhcaux

Sie likes Ilc the hcst ail the -%blaisie,

Lust Suinday sie wvore a noiv sacque,
Low-cut at te front and the baccjue

Aud a lovcly hoquet
woril iii such a cnte -%vlct

As only a, fewv girls have the knaccjuc.

Sonie day, cre sie grows to antique,
In mnarriage lier ]mandl 1 shiail sique;

If slhe's not a Coquette
W7ichl I'd grcatiy regruette,

Sie shial sbiare iny six dloiiar- a wiquc.

THE Zndqendent, of New York -Sitnda)'-Schiool Ties, of Philadel-
phia ; and .ffasseysà.faga-ieie wvii1 pubiishi poe.-s by. M\r. G. I-1. Clarke,
:95. THE Ram's Hoib bas accepted a, short story froin -Mr. S. R.
Tarr, '95.

THE 0wi has said a good many cross words since the Manitoba
schooi question was mooted. It is flot at ail strange that the 0wl can-
flot agree ivith e-'erytliing' expressed in the exchanges. Catholics do
flot seeni to be able to distinguish between tbings that differ. It is
surely flot necessary to make every question a religiaus one, and yet it
N'ould se.em that our Çatbolic exchiange can see in every sentence
uttered by a Protestant, wbether it bc scientific, historic Or Dolitical,
somne secret intrig ue, or some covert criticism of the HOLX' ROMAN
cHuRcH. The foilowing admirable reply to one of these growls is
clipped froni Qztcli>s Col/cge Jouiral:-" Our grave friend the 0-w?
wvas very cross iast week and apparently very sleepy too. After read-
ing into our report of Prof. «Marshall's address on Galileo, something
which was flot there, lie ruffled up bis feathers and gave our whole
institution a severed rubbing. If our irate frienidwilI coiîsult bis history,
lic will find that ini the time of Galileo the cburch did believe iii the
Ptolenîaic tbeory, and if tbat iniplies a fauit, though ive fail to sec that
it does, history, and xiot our respected professor, is to be blarned for
the reproach. The church, Protestant as wvell as Roman Catholic, bas
ever bi.en slowt to, admit tUec daims of advancing science, and even
to-day certain scientific theories arc rnooted questions with the churclh.
We thank our friend the 0w/lfor bis solicitude for our Roman Catbolic
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students, than wvhom there are no mlore loyal sons of Queen's. But
the solicitude is uncalied for. These men wvill let us know Mihen their
religion lias been insulted or the tenets of their church rnisreprc-sented.
But they are flot looking out as is the Owlt-from its watchi-tower-for
fancied insuits, and being reasonable men, they do îlot object tc> the
statenient of a plain bistoricai fact nearly tbree centuries old, nor do
they take it as a reflection upon the churchi which they love and revere
as devotedly as do their bretliren of Ottawa Coliege. The 'miany such
instances' are, no doubt, of a piece witli the one that lias called forth
this hooting of our nocturnal friend. As for the attack upon our
Principal, no comment is necessary. It mnust be rnerely the moulting
season %with this rara avis, which is, after ail, ône of our Most valued
exchanges'

AN old Varsity boy writes a rnost interesting letter regarding
Stanford University. It is so racy we cannot forbear clipping a para-
graph or two :-" Here we are, in the middle of February. I suppose
you arc ail, by this time, getting slightiy tired of frost and snow, and
longing occasio nally for the burstiing buds, tlîe robins, and the young
grass of triumphant spring. How odd àt is to think, of you trudging to
:and fro between library and lecture moirns, muffled to the cars and
'liustling' along to keep circulation up. With the exception of a
couple of weeks' rain we have been enjoying the most splendid weathcr
ever since I reached here on Sept. 9th. I wish, you ail couldi have a
Peep~ at the grecîi fields, the leafy trees, the cloudiess skies, the flowers,
fruits> and birds of the Santa Clama Valley. Only twice silice Iast
March have 1 seen snow: first, as 1 carne through the Rocky Moun
tains over the C.P.R.; and again wbien a ligbit minatie of 1 tue beauti-
fui' rpe for a day or two the rugged sides of Mount Hanilton, on
-%hich- stands the Lick Observatory, plainly visible, thougbi some forty
miles to the eastiward of Palo Alto.

" When this reachies you, the Conversazione will be a thing of tlic
past, and only the election contests iii the various socicties and the
swift approaching ' exarns.' wiil rernain to checer t'le uneventfül way.
It seeins liard to realize tlîat I shall have no long-drawn agony in May
this year. Here, there are no finals ; every Stanford student already
bas the rnajority of bis exarninations over and donc with. It is
rnarvellous tlîat the old system should stiUl exist in Toronto arid other
Canadian universities. The fact that it does, proves the conscrvatisrn
and long-suffering of our people, for it has long ago been condemned
roct and branch 'by the niost advanced educationists; and truly it lias
nîanv evils. Another tbingy liard for me to realize is tlîat I shall sec
notbing this year corresponding iii the sînaliest degree to the great
annual election contest of Toronto. If our beloved old uziiversity has
oîîe institution peculiarly and entirely its own, it is the Literary Society
election. Whenever I describe that feature of our life to the felloiws
here, they listen iii open.nîoutbed, wondernient; but afterwvards, upon
mature reflection, invariably set nie down as a wouid-be rival of Baron
Munchausen. Tlicy cannot understand it at ail. They want to know
what our parties fighit about. But 1, like 1'eterkin's grandfather, can
only shiake nuy head anîd say: « It ivas a fanmous victorv."'
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COLLEGE NEWS.

W. P. COHOI-::>96, R. D. GEORGE, '97
J. F.VICHE RT, '97, MISS E. WVHITESIDE, '93

.Editors.
THE UNIVERSITY.

THE Library received nearly 300 books during March. Dr. New-
man ivas the chief donor.

THERE is said to be circzzm-stand-ial evidence that one of our men
was out for a wvalk the ather night.

EVERVONE was. pleased ta welcome Mr. G. N. Sinimons, '96, back
again -.vel1 and sttong after his recent illness.

MESSRS. A. R. Park, Thi. -'(), and D. B. Harkness, '97, have had
ta, give Up work for the present on account of illness.

We are rnuch pleased ta Iearn that Dr. Rand is ta deliver the
Oration at the Encoenia of New Brunswick on the 2Sth of May.

GE*wTLEM.ýEN desiring tbe new sulent ring attachrnent on their bicy-
cles should nat fait ta cail on Mr. MclCechnie.

MfR. IV. P. Spo-rTs lias the sympathy of the school in the sore
bereavement which he bas sustained in the death of lus mother in Vijc-
toria, B.C.

MANY of our students were visibly affected the other day on bear-
ing the strains of IlSweet Bye and Bye» frara a street organ playing
outside the E xarnination Hall.

SAID anc metaphysician ta another: '" If you wvant an adequate
idea of eternity, corne ta nîy boarding bouse and bear far one night rny
landlady's daughter play the piano."

TH-% IlArgosy," laden with a riclu and varied cargo, gathered from
nnany sources, under the direction of Messrs. H. W. Newman, '99, and
W. B. Teaies, 98, furnisbied an abundance af anmusement, pleasure
and instruction for the clasing meeting of the Tennysonian Society.

THE students were very happy ta, entertain Dr. Neif, of the Neif
College of Oratory, Philadeiphia, Pa., at tea one evening this rnantlî.
After tea Dr. Neif was kind enaugu ta talk ta, us on the subject,
IEducation and Everyday Oratary'> Dr. Neif managed this subject

in a very interesting and instructive manner. Ail present were very
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much delighited that they had availed theniselves of this opportunity.
WXe can assure Dr. Neff of a warrn welconîe %when lie again visits Mc-
M \,aster.

THE closing meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society vwas held
on thie cveningf of Friday, .April 3rd. The Society under the able presi-
dency of M'Nr. JJ.McNeill, '96, lias had a very successful terni, and the
president and officers deserve congratulations for the success which lias
attended their efforts. Th'le chief interest of the last meeting centered
in the reading of the " Student " by its efficient editor-îi.iclîief, Mr. 1.
U. Matthews, >'97. Needless to say it ivas briniful of briglît jokzes, arti-
cles containîng more or less sense, and effective local liits, ail of wliich
were tlioroughly enjoyed by the members present.

AN openi meeting of thîe Literary anîd Scientific Society w'as hield
on Friday eveîîing, March 2oth. Resolved-" Tlîat the so-called bal-
ance of power is the best means for màintaining and promoting peace
and justice among the Buropean powers," wvas the subject in hand for
debate, and aftcr able discussion on both sides wa,ýis decided in favour
of the affirmative. Messrs. R. D. George, -97, and J. C. McFarlane,
'99, upheld the affirnmative, and Messrs. L. Brown, '96, and F. J. Scott,
the negative. The readings by Miss Jessie Dryden and Mr. W. J.
'rhorold, B.A., were well received, as wvas evinced by the hearty encores.
The musical part of the programnme consisted of an instrumental selec-
tion by Miss V. Kirk, of Moulton College, a song by M'%r. McAlpine,
B.A., and selections by the University Orchestra and Gîce Club. Mr.
C. J. Honan> M.A., one of thîe Board of Governors, kindly acted as
Judge of the debate.

THE Philosophical Club, under the Presidency of Prof. Ten
Broeke, lias had a very ixiteresting and profitable session. Thîe presi-
dent lias taken great pains to make all the meetings a success, and he
has acconîplislied lus purpose. The problens in thîe philosoplîical
world -%hlichi have been brouglht before the Club and discussed have been
both interesting, and instructive. The meetings have been well attended
both by professors and students, and althîough the last to find its place
among the nunierous clubs of this institution, it is one of the largest and
most tlîrivinî.

THE Camelot Club held its last meceting for tlîis college year on
Saturday, April i th. Dr. Rand, the Honorary 1'resident, gave us avery
interesting liour in reading and talking about poetry. Many of his beau-
tiful poems, of various types were read anîd comnieited upoin rucli to,
the delighlt and profit of ail present. Dr. Rand's readiîig of poetry and
stimulating lec tur,.s are always peculiarly iruteresting to aIl lovers of
English son- and tic Camelot Club during the past session has been
peculiarly favored by bis presence and lieip. An eartnest axid hearty
vote of thîanks was moved by Mr. G. H. Clarke, >95, and seconded by
J. C. Sycamnore, '96. Our meetings froni niontli to moni have beeîî
very interesting aîîd lîelpful, our hast meeting certainly was a very fitting
clinix, and thîe luour will niot soon be forgotten.
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DrP earnestness of spirit chiaracterized the closing meeting of the
Fyfe Missionary Society hield on Tuesday, M1%ardi 3 ist. The addressus
were full of practical, hielpful suggestions for the surnmer's work on the
Mission fields. The niorning, session bean at io o'clock ivith a devo-
tional service conducted by Vice-President Reeve. Duriing the business
meeting Nvhich followed an interesting letter full of brighit hopes 'vas
read from Missionary H. Stillwell. 'Missionary Laflanîme then gave a
niost instructive address on the work in India. After giving a few
statistics showing the great nuinber of youngil nien -,ho lhave never hearcl
of the Christ, the present rapid increase in population and the vast
iinmber of the gods (330,000,000), Bro. Laflamime gave us a bird's-eye
view of the Akidu field, and related the various incidents of an inquiry
meeting. This accounit gave a more vivid conception of the work and,
spite of difficulties, inspired us witlî a longing to be working where the
nieed is so great. City Missionary Hall, by special request of the
Society, then spoke on IlPersonal work amnong Roman Catholics."
Froni bis varied experience Bro. Hall related many touching and thrill-
ing incidents connected with the conversion of nîany wbo had been won
by the simple tellîngr of the Gospel story iu love and iii the power of the
Spirit. Màany of the students will do better wvork this sumimer for these
lhelpful words. The President, Profe3-sor ar1 er took charge of the
afternoon session. After an earnest devotional service, Bro. F. L.
Fowke, of Oshawa, gave a stirring practical address on "The Business
M;%an and Christian WVork.Y MNany earnest suggestions were given as to
the way in which, wide-awakihe pastors mighit avail themiselves of tbe
wealtb, talent, and executive ability, of the business niembers of the
cburch. Bro. Fowke bias laid the society under deep obligation for bis
manly and instructive words. Pastor Eaton of the Bloor street Cburch
followed witb an address on le SIpiritual Quickening." The subject 'vas
deait witb under the headings of a Gospel of (i) Largeness, (2) Life,
(3) Love, In enflargTing on the last heading Bro. Baton eniphasized the
necessity of being filled with the Spirit of Love in aIl the largeness re-
vealed in tbe word and obtained by secret prayer and communion.
Then indeed sbould we be spirit-quickened and our lives mnade fruitful.
Bro. McEwen then closed these niost earnest mneetings by commi-ending
tie students to, the care of the loving Father, for the summer rnontbs.

ON Sunday evening, April -i2th, in Bloor St. Baptist churcb, ]Rev.
O. P. Gifford preachied the annual sermion of the Fyfe Missionary
Society. The subject of the sermon ivas IlStewardsliip," taken fromn
i Pet. iv. io: "As good stewards of the iiianifest grace of God."
This Oriental terni, wvbich lias no parallel iii Western languages, was
aptly and huinorously illustrated by the office and %vork of Abrabani's
servant Eliezer. Out of the stewardship of the Old Testament came
tie idea of thie New-absolute ownersbip.

The Christian belongs absolutely to God. When the speaker was
touclîed by the finger of God, lie began to speak in the prayer meeting.
The deacons said, "You ought to, study for the ministry. Thiese talents
belon- to God." But no onîe had said, when he was a clerk in a ware-
house, teVour nioney belongs to God.' God mnade moen, iîot iniisters.
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It is an infamous doctrine, that a man bias anything, when hie himself
belongs to God.

Absolute ownershiD involves control of-
(i> Time, (2) Talent, (-) Acquisition, (4) Communion with God,

(5) Service for God.
As well rnight the violinist in the orchestra tell the leader, IlThis

instrument is mine, 1 will use it or flot, as I piease,"-as for a business
man to break the harmony of Christ's church by hugging his wealth.

I-ow few know their imie belongs to God
When the speaker's father was a boy, a neighbor came to his grand-

fatber and offered him a position in which hie might be fitted in time
for great usefulness. "lNo " was the reply: "'bis time is mine tili hie is
twenty-one" and thus a life was wvrecked on the reef of bis father's
selfishness. But a Christian nieyer cornes of age.

Wben Lazarus was raised from the dead, no doubt hie regarded
the years that followed as sacred. Buit what of the years before bis
resurrectiori? And wben we step down to the black water and dip our
fitiîger into its tide, and are recalled, bow real life becomes 1

Mr. Gifford preacbed in College St. Baptist churcli on the morning
of the saine day, givingy a strong and lielpful exposition of IlComforter"
john xiv. 16. The sermon consisted of a series of well selected illus-
trations, showing tbat the Scriptural rneaning of « comfort" is strengytben.

On Monday morning, after chapel service, our Chancellor, in a
happy speech, introduced Mr. Gifford as One Peculiarly Gifted.

Mr. Gifford, in response, gave a brief address, based upon the
parable of the Unjust Steward. Selfishness and sacrifice, lie said, are
the two possible centres of every man's life. Lt does not pay to be
selfish, e.g., eEsop's Fables-Fox and Stork Dining-Monkey and
Roasted Cbestnuts. Selfisbness is tbe thing Christ came to destroy.

W ho %gives inîiscif with his alhni fecds three,
*Hiiisclf, hiis huxîgcring nîeighbor, and M.

îMO1ULTON COLLEGE.

OVING to ill-hefflth, -Miss Spowers Graham 'vas unable to finish
lier year's 'vork, so left for bier home iii Lindsay on Friday last.

WE, were plecased to bave a short visit froni one of the '95 gradu-
ates, M\,iss Carnie Fisher, who came down to attend tbe Paderewski
Concert.

WE residents of Moulton have been pursuing our usual routine in
lifé, only relieved now and thien by occasional and much-wvelcorned
events. At tbe tbougbt of approaching exarninations, our faces beconie
lengtbened, and we 1no longer care for the gaities of life, but our
burdened minds are kept ftom despondency by the anticipation of our
well-earned reward-tbe boli days.
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ON Friday evening, April iotli, the class of '99 provided the entire
programme for the Heliconian Society. Several musical numbers and

very amusing dialogue were given, and the final numb er, the " Sun-
fiower Chorus," ivas entirely beyond criticismn. The audience w'as
quite delighted with the manner in which the programme %vas rendered,
and we have great hopes for the future of our youngest c]ass.

As a substitute for the regular open Heliconian meeting, 'vhiçh
hias usually taken place after the Easter holidays, the Faculty, this year,
gave the students of the College a reception. During the evening a
numbher of musical selections and two or three short recitations were
given. This social manner of passing the time %vas an agreeable change
from the ordinary formaI literary, and ail the students enjoyed the
entertainment exceedingly.

IT NIs with extreme pleasure and beiiefit that w~e listened to, the
fainous pianist, Paderewski, on April 9 th. It is quite unnecessary to
speak at length of his great genius and wonderful execution. Thle
papers and magazines of the day have already almnost exhausted the
miusical vocabulary in endeavoring to do hum justice. Suffice it to, say
that lie aroused even in the minds of the least sympathetic o! his
hearers, every emotion which true nmusic is capable of expressing, and
surpassed our highiest expectations.

RO- Friday and Saturday afternoons, May ist and 2nd, our Studio
ivas opened for the inspection of the îvork done by the art-students
during the terni. It wvas thronged with visitors, wlo, passed many
favorable comments on the work, displayed. Besides flower-studies in
oil and %vater-color, and %vork from the antique, some clever pen-and-
ink sketches and some remarkably good miodelling in dlay were exhi-
bited. Mrs. Dignam, is to be congratulated on the way iii w'hich she
inspires hier pupils, and Moulton is fortunate in having a teacher who
is able to, arouse such enthusiasni among tiiem, and who lias such a
high conception of the educative value of art.

WVOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

AT the last meeting of the Judson Missionary Society, Rev. Dr.
Dadson addressed us with lus usual force aiid freshriess, on the subject,
"The Oratory of Jesus," 'tNeyer Man Spake like this Man."

FRIDAY morning, April x7, brought us the pleasure of Rev. R. G.
Boville's presence at our c.hapel service. In a few happy remarks hie
wvon the interest and applause of ail. Nor ivas it with less pleasure that
we followed hlm on a camel ride to Mount Sinai, and along the route
travelled by the emigrant Israelites. This trip ivas made' vivid and]
instructive by the aid of lime-light views, charming description and
many personal incidents.
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ON~ April 2ist a very enthusiastic meeting of the bicycle riders wvas
hield for the purpose of organizing a club for the terni. It wvas decided
to caîl our club tlîe Woodstock College Bicycle Club, havingyfor its
badge streamers of red, wvhite and college colors, and the tinie for runs,
Monday and Thursday evenings. The following officers were then
elected: Hon. Pres., Chancellor 0. O. S. Wallace ; Pres., W. P. Smith,
B.A. ; Vice-Pres., F. C. Elliott; Sec.-Treas., H. A. Smith; Captain,
E. E. Howell; Lieutenant, W. Grant.

THEr members of the First Baptist Clîurch were fortunate ini secur-
ing Dr. Thomas, of Jarvis St. Cliurch, to preach at their anniversary
services which were hield on Sunday, i 9th inst. W'e were ail greatly
deliglited and withal profited by the sermons, which were full of freshi
and original thought. And this being clothed in miost elegant languagc
spoken with force and eloquence, made the Dr.'s visit one that shail
be long rem-embered by those who availed theruselves of the oppor-
tunity of hearing him. On the following Monday evening the. Dr.
delivered his popular lecture on "lLiving in a Hurry> The points
muade, and driven home by interesting and witty stories, by way of
illustration, did not fail to make the hour sperit îvith the lecturer a
miost enjoyable one. "Ne shahl alwvays liail with deliglit a visit from this
popular divine.

GRANDE LIGNE.

Our gymnasiun lias found a new use. The boys have lately de-
voted it to the ganie of basket-ball, wlîicli 'o Feller Institute is a new
and exceedingly popular game. The students are quite entliusiastic iii
their devotion to it.

The religious interest ini the sclîool that we mentioned last nîonth,
has been beariîîg fruit. The spiritual life of the school lias beexi mucli
quiclcened. About twenty students have professed conversion, w'hile
last Sunday evening our pastor had the joy of baptizing seven. 0f these
si\ -were students of the school.

The Society of Ixîrellectual Culture, having bad such a successful
Dickens Evening last moxîtl, deternîined to try the same plan for a
French programme,. devoted to Victor Hugo. The ladies worked hard
axîd success crowned th2irlabors. The amounit of reading and compo-
sition to be done, in order to make such a programmLe interesting and
instructive, must surely resuit in great good to the students that do it.
At the same tiME our interest in these authors is increased. W~e assure
thie ladies that their effort,-- in this direction are heartily appreciated.

0F our two rival papers, IlThe Monitor> and ' La Vérité," which.
for the hast two years have been so bitterly assailiag one another, each
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has at last accomplished its object, viz. : the other's destruction. Both
fought bravely, and we congratulate thern upon their success ; may they
nowv rest in peace !Frorn their ruins, however, Wm. Cotton lias suc-
ceeded in resurrecting an independent publication called IlThe Rising
Bell," wvhose editor we often see around with pencil and note-book soli-
citing information. We wish the new paper a better fate than its pre-
decessors have had.

ILa Grippe>' has been busy at Feller Institute again. Being free
froni it so long during the winter we thought àt had forgotten us. We
were mistaken. It wvas only waiting for a favorable opportunity of
attack. This was found just before exams., wvhen one after another of
the students feit its grasp. Nor were its effects feit by students alone.
Teachers were not passed by. In one instance ail the lady teachers
were in its hold at once. We are glad to say that ail the teachers have
recovered, and that only one student, who had a very severe, attack is
stili confined to his room. T he doctor says this one also wilI soon be
around again.

The Final Exarninations for the Winter Terni have corne and gone,
with the usual successes and failures. Some of the students wvho have
been so happy and light-hearted ail the year are nowv rourning over
the fact that they did not settle down to work soon enough. Others
who have more soberly wrestled with the difficulties of every day are
now rejoicing over the victories won. Four of our boys we expect to
go to McMaster University ncxt year. One xvilI take the Arts Course
in McGill, and another will probably be found studying Medicine at
Laval. After a littie further study, during the Spring Term, we expect
these to be prepared to enter upon their respective Courses.

On April 2nd our closing exercises for the schooi year were held
in Feller lInstitute. Owing to the almost impassable condition of the
roads, and the stormy weather, very few visitors were present. A good
programme of music and recitations wvas provided, which, with the
reading of the marks obtained in examinations, made the day pass very
pleasantly. In the evening a good many oifthe students left for home
for the Easter vacation. We still have another term of seven weeks
before the end of the school year. During the Spring Termn we expect
to have about fifty students ieft withi us. Many others would remain,
but are compelled by financial circumstarices to leave now, in order
that they rnay earn enough rnoney to enable thern to come back again
next winter.

The annual meeting of the Students' Society of Feller Institute took
place on Feb. 27th. There were present nearly ail our rnissionary pas-
tors, and a larger number of old students than usual. We were very
pleased to have so, many missionaries with us at one time. The
Wiednesday evening prayer-meeting was taken charge of almost entirely
by the pastor, so that it amounted alrnost to a missionary conference,
which was a change thoroughly enjoyed by ail. Thursday nîorning the
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pastors spent in discussing, plans and suggestions for future work.
Some important changes in the work were suggested %vhich no doubt
wvilI be adopted in due time. In the afternoon came the business meet-
ing of the Student Society. The President, Mr. Leonard Therrien, occu-
pied the chair. The Society showed improvement in several directions,
but especially in its finances. A desire to bind the old students more
closely to the Aima Mater being feit, the Society voted money for the
the purchase of a printing-press, with wvhich to publish rnonthly reports
and items of interest, to be distributed among the menibers of the
Society. In the evening a good rniscellaneous programme wvas pro-
vided by the school. A paper by Rev. Mr. 'Roux, a former Principal
of Feller Institute, occupied a prominent place on the programme.
This meetingy was one of the most eiithusiastic gatherings of old stu-
dents that we have ever had. Our accommodation was taxed to its
utmost. It was truly an encouraging sitht to see so many French 13ap-
tists crowvding our halls. The efforts of the past have not been fruitless,
May 've not hope, now that the wvork is well established, that progress
w~il1 be much more rapid?


